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TO THE EDITOR

_

Kai.... lUId MidaOIo .......

Couldn' t stand to see Michele cry. So
please concinue my sub script ion of WH .
Wally Peterson

Islamorada, Fla.
".

".

".

Dear Micbelt and Kare n:
Plea se dry yo ur tears. I am very sony I
made you cry . .
It was not my intentionto do this to

you.

,

Tbe reason I am late. 1 have been away
since the 9th of May and j ust returned .
So I humbly beg pardon .
_
Mad enclosed $4 for the renewal of my

".

".

Dear Michele:
. PIeue , ifpossible ,kec psendi ng usThe
Worldwi de News . I don' t have enough
money right now to subsc ribe , but I'll '
scnd it in at the end of this month . We
ha ve tho ro ughly enjoyed reading this
. WODderfui publication of God' s Church
and wo uld hate to ha ve to do witho ut it .
KiDdly accc:pt out apolo gies fo r not answering soone r, but it has sli pped our
minds several times. Than k you very
much fCK yo ur atten tion 10 this matte r.
Dw ight and Te rry KiJb y
Bassett, Va.
".

".

".

Dear Michel e: \

[ don'l want you to feel sad. I have sent
o ne request 10 have my Worldw ide News
resewed, so don 't forget me , oka y?
Lois R. Brut on
Sa pulpa , Okl a.

Mrs:

".

".

".

Dear Michele :
Sorry about that teardrop, but, seein g
)'001' desk is quite ~mply, [ will give yo u
aomctbing 1000 . Sony I am late in renew iog my subscription . If I doo'l atteDd to

".

Hopefully I can swap a news item now
and then for the paper - I'd sure ha te to

miss an iss ue.

Earl

Mn .
Johnson
Mou nta inburg, Ark .

Naomi Hud son
Los Angeles, Calif.

~Ued 10 hear the lremendous response
of new doors be ing opened and peopl e
being called.
• , , Mr. Armstrong' s letters help us to
know about God ' s Wort. . W ithout this we
wouldn 't be here .
Thanks again 10 all of yoo out there.
You all are do ing a fantastic job . We need
yo.
The Bickels
Denver, Co lo.

Dear Mic~le:
I'm in tears beca use I don ' t have a n
ex tra $4 to gi ve for TM Worldwide News .

Worldwitk News .

".
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the job when I first get the notice , I usu~ly forget all abo ut it .
.
. . Sometimes J don't have the 'money at
the time of the first notice as I am an
old-age pensioner and have to wait on -my
nex t cheque . I don 't want to give up receiving the paper as there is so much new s
in it that yo u do n't gel otherwise.
I suppose tbere are plenty like me put ting it off till the last minute . So no more
tears . Keep smiling.
William H .M . Mitehe U
Toronto , Om.

mlI"

Many subsc ribers send in
than
U, maki ng it poss ibk at this point/or the
WN to send a subscri ption to persons who
ref/Neslit but
una ble to afford it.

Q"
".

".

".

Dear Michele (it's too late to say " hi " to
Karen):
Sony as alw ay s for my procrastinat ion .
We love the paper- HURRY AND PUT
ME BACK on the list . Ma y.beonc of these
da ys (or yean) I' ll be on time.
.
Sheryn White
Luc key, Ohi o

".

".

".

Dear friend s:
Especially the li ttle girl with a tear o n
her cheek .
.
Please find enclosed $8 for two years '
subscri ptio n to bring my subscription up
to paid and anothe r year in advance.
I enjo y the paper ve ry . much . Read
man y time s about longtime friends and
new ones.
Thank you all so very much for ev erythi ng .
Marguerite C . Starr
Pasadena, Calif.

'11uJnkyoujoryolU'r enewal. But we are

not equippe d to handk two-yea r renewals. so w~ ask that m bscribers rent"Wan ...t/y.
".

".

".

. - Dear "Karen":
I d o wish 10 apolog ise for the delay in
renewing my subscription to yo ur beaut iful new spaper. Hope you didn 't have 10
miss the " Challenger Pro gram ," anywa y.
.
.
Yo u are doin g a won derful job, Karen ;
an d J lo ve you for doi ng it.
Plea sc find e nclosed S10 U.S . for upco mi ng subscription and use the little
e xtra toward helping some body along.
Thank you, and e veryo ne on your win some team .
Harold Jnse ph
51. George's, Grenada

".

".

".

Dear Michele:
I' m sony bUI I'm so forgetful. I forget
to tak e care of things when the time
comes. Encl osed. I'm send ing a fivedollar bill (S S). I don't remember the
amount for a one -year rellCwal, so extend
it to tha t amount, please. If I live till Dec.
3 ee xt I'll be 89'y ears old . I think World wide News is such a wonde rful , unde rst andablc magazine. J hope 10 enjo y it this
winter. Tba.nk you.
Mrs. Verne Seifert
Brookston , Ind.

Dear Miche le:
Plea se stop crying! There is one thi ng I
cannot endure - and that is a crying
woman. '
.
Here it is! My subscnpoon renewal to
The Worldw ide News . And a check in the
amo unt of $4 to cover costs .
Ple ase dry yo ur eyes, my de ar , and tell
Karen that yo u did it all by yo urse lf finally persuaded me to drop what ever I
was doing long enou gh to write this note
and the check .
Cheer up ! We all love you - and , of
course, T~ Worldwide New s .
Richard G. Morri s
Lakeland, A a.

".

".

".

Dry yo ur pretty eyes , honey . He re' s
my c heck for a vel)' good newspa per.
Kee p up the good work..
~
Mrs, George E. Re ady
Silt , Co lo .

Hi there , Michele ! .
J didn'l wa DI10 see tho se sears falling,
so I'm getting " on the baU" to tl)' and
reeew my subsc ript ion before it's too
IDle!! However, I do lhi nk my subscri ptio n current, but yo u may add this 10 iI in case!
I SlJ:rely do not want to miss a single
copy! .
Thanks so much !
Mrs. Albenc:ne
. MidJ~~, .Te~ .. ..

;un

KenO"

'AMBASSADO R AUDITORIUM
INAUCURALCONCERT

".

".

".

Michele:
HOLD THAT PENI
Th is is a renewal !!
Sony about waiting so lon g and making yo ur job tc ugber.
[ have enclosed our label - if thaI
helps .
.Also , [ will send lhe pay ment later .
PLEA SE KE EP US ON THE UST.
Ca thy Key
. Seattle , Wa sh. ,

* *

11

Dear Karen:
I H ATE 10 see pre tty girls (or anyo ne
else) cry . Don ' t know .whe n I'll find time
to read it, but here is check for $4 .
Ho nestly , I usually j ust skip the WN
and pass it o.n.
U oyd Willoughby

Bisman:k, N.D.
".

~~;\
An enjoyable 90 minutes of magnificent music

Ambassador Auditorium
Ambassador College
Pasadena , Californ ia

Suite from The Firebird
Igor Stravin sky

Jhe
'VIenna Symphony
. OrChestra
Symphony # I in C minor
Johannes Brahms

Emperor .Waltz
Johann Strauss

".

".

Dea r Michele:
Sorry slow pokes like me have to bring
tears to those. pretty eyes .
Please ' renew my SUbscription to the.
WH.
.
Mrs . Mary Beer
Magnolia, N.J .

".

".

".

WeU! He Uo, M ichele:
After rea di ng your ad and seeing your
pict ure, [just had to write you . I hope you
don 'l m ind ..Hyou're single, then enjo y (J
hope) this poem of mine . And if yo u' re
not , disregaro the line .
lf yo u' re single - so am I
Thi ngs in common are always fine
So with thi s note and thoughl in mind
I say heUo and hope yo u' ll find
Thi s little note upon your de sk
And writing me-I 'm single! You bet!
.
Les Sa vage Jr.
North Berg en , N.J.
".

".

".

~ayaa.
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campaip
The article that Mr. Bob Fahe y wrote in

the WN (J uly 7) conce rning Mr. (Herben]
Ahnstrong's c am paign was rea l inspiring, es peci ally how the peopl e in the
Ken ya campaign were able to understand
Mr . Armslrong the third night , even
though Mr . Fahe y co uld n't lell ihe difference ! That is proof that God doe s slill .
work. miracle s in His Work.. We are very

".

".

A woltlD& lint ropy
Thank yo u for offe ring tbe newspaper
again . At the lime it first came out I was
jus t newl y in the: Church . Al the time it
was offered J had j ust tithed my last $S
and didn 't know wbere another dollar was
co ming from . Ali i had was change in my
purse . I had understood that it was my
only chance to request a pa per . thai il was
a limited subscri pt ten. I had hoped to
sha re one with someone else . Although I
tentat ivel y sugge sted thai I would appreciate readi ng the paper no matter how tate
o r old it was , I got no takers. So I've
thou ght receiving it.was j ust o ut for me.
I' ll be anxiously awa iting my first
cop y. Please use tbe extra S4 to help
Someo ne e lse rece ive it who may be in the
same boat I was two years ago .
.
Mrs. Co llee n L. Fowle r
Arleta , Cali f.

".

".

".

W~ do take this opportUnity 10 thank
yo u very muc h for The Worldw i4k News .
The arti cles have bee n fantastic . We
ha ve achieved a 'much grea ter know ledge
of the recrea tional ways of tbe Churc h
me mbers, pic toria l views a nd chu rc h
eve nts.
.
When one resides in such an isolated
island-like o urs, The Worldw ide Ne ws
bri ngs one in the compan y of a ll nations.
What a ble ssing is it 10 beableto rene w
the sub script ion price .
Mr . and Mrs . Joseph Oregoi~
Grand Bay, Dominica
".

".

".

This ieUer is in respo nse to tbe ~new al
lette r se nt out by yo u for 19 75-76 . Mine is .
not a pai d subsc riptio n, 50 the ~ new al
fonn has no appropriate sectio n for me 10
fill in. J take lhis opportunity to tell you
how very muc h my fa mily enjoy receiving T~ :Worldwi(k News and how much
we eagerl y look forwaro to it.s am val. We
enjoy readin g eve ry section of it and appreciate the tremendous work that is put
(Boo

LETTE"':- _'5) .

Letters to Ihe OO;tor, wnh
lhe writer's name and address, should be sent 10 The
Worldwide News. Box Ill,
Big Sandy; Tex., 757 55,
U.S.A. Names will be wnhheld on request, but unsigned letters are not consider ed for publication .
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'GTA 'specials
scheduled

COLLEGE-5PONSORED SEMINAR -

PASA DENA ---' Television stations scheduled to run Gamer Ted
Armstrong specials include:
• Roc heste r. N .Y .. WHEe .
ch annel 10. Sept, 3. 9 p.m .
• Boise . Idaho . KI VI. cha nnel 6.
Se pt. 3. 10 p.m .
• New York . N.Y .• WOR . channel 9. Sept. 3. 10 p.m .
• Ind ia na poli s . Ind . • WTTV .
c hanne l 4, Sept . 3, 8:30 p.m .
• Ancho rag e , A la ska . KIMO .
channel 13. Sept. 4, 7 p.m .
• Sp ringfield, Mas s . • WHYN .
cban nel 40. Sept . 6. 10 p.m .
• Gree nville, N.C . • WITN . channel 7, Oct . 25, 8 p. m.
• C harle ston. S . C .; WCBD ,
channel 2, Nov . II . 10 p.m .

A total of 297 members from the Detro~ area attend a session of

Achieving Success in a ChangingWorld (above right), a seminar conducted by a team of Ambassador faculty
members from Pasadena and outside professionals Aug. 3. The speakers included (from top left, counterclockwise) Art Mokarow (who spoke on laws of achievement) , Ralph Helge (on legal problems), Arnold Van Den Berg
(on coping w~ today's financial crisis) and Jim Young (on elements of human dynamics) . Seminars are also
planned for Chicago , III., and

P~burgh ,

Pa., on dates yet to be announced . (Photos by Rondal C. Mullins ]

MPC TRIBELATIONS
PASADENA- Among the tho us and s of requests
for I~erature received monthly by the Mail Processing
Center (MPe) here are many requests in which ~
seems the listene r or reader didn't quite ge t the title
straight, according to Richard Rice , director.
Among the requests:

• How to Stop Crying .
• How to Escape the Great Rupture and the Tribelations.

•
.•
•
•
•
•
•

Whafs Missing in Sax.
The Four Horsteman of the Acrop/atice.
The Four White Horses of the Apocalypse.
Singing Against the Holy Ghost.
Phantom, Can We Survive?
Prophecy for Birds .
After Death Than Watch.
• /s There ute After YouAre Dead - Then What?
• The Book on the tst, 2nd , and 3rd Hel/.

Tour, studies 'spur Spanish .Work
By Mark O. Rorem
PASADENA - The Spanish
Work isl. growi ng and credns-trs-recent progress to two events that have
happened since the last Spanish report in The Worldwide News (Marc h
3): a marathon tour by minister Robert Flores and a new series of Bible
studies in Bogota, Colombia.
Two Months, Sis: Co un tries
The first halfofl975 saw Mr . flores, whose home is here in Pasadena.
acting as minister at larg e for Latin
Ame rica. In two months of travel,
from Feb . 16to April IS, Mr. Flores

visited members and prospective
members in Colo mbia. Argentina,
Venezuela, Chile, Peru and ecuador .
Glo be -t ro tt in g Flores-style invol ves visiting not only the progressive capitals of South America. but
the places that can be reac hed only by
train or careening bus and determinetion.
Hisfirst stops took him to Caracas ,
Valencia and Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela . where he visited a number of
prospectives and baptized one person . Tbe Work in Venezue la is progressing slow ly, but the Spanish Department here lists several members
in that country and even more prospec tives .
From Venezuela . Mr . Flo re s
moved next door to Colombia for a
visit with the members in Bogota and
then took a trip into the interio r of the
co untry . In Co lombia his travels included a trip to EI Banco, a smal l city
accessible only by bus . The all-da y
trip throug h winding Andean roads
kept Mr. Flore s on a forced fast with
no chance to eat or drink thro ugho ut
the trip . He finally arrived in El
Banco at 10 o'clock one night and
began the almo st impossib le task of
finding something to eat . He finally
found food in a marke t on one of EI
Banco's mud streets .
After Co lomb ia came a soon stop over in PeN to visit members the re,
but Mr . Flores had to hurry on to
Argentina to spend the beginnin g of
the Spring Festiv al with the church in
Bahi a Blanc a .
"

The Church in Argentina has been
showing growth, including the recent
establlshtfi~'iI.'t "of a Boy Scout troop .
all under the direction of a deacon .
Chile Regbtraiion
The second half of the Days of
Unleavened Bread was spent with the
church in Santiago, Chile . In addi tion to preaching;"visiti ng and co unseli ng. Mr . Flores inquired into
methods for o btaining full iegal
registration for the Churc h in Chi le
so the Spanish Work can handle more
growth ..

When be returne d to Peru after the
Festival. Mr. Flore s arran ged for
members in Lima to mee t weekly in a
hote l under-the guidance of a member
who present s material from Pasaden a
to them .
Peru was also lhe site of a marriage. performed in a town 30 miles
from Lima. "Thebridegroom was one
of the tint Peruvian membe rs and
had spe nt years wondering if anyone
else in Peru would ever come into the
Church.
There arc now 11 members and 70
prospectives there .
From Peru Mr. Flores proceede d
to Quito , Ecuado r, where he baptized
three and then flew to Bogota for a
Sabba th meeting for 27 people.
The n he returned to headqu arte rs
for a rest, but he arrived j ust in time
to raise up the firs t ail -Spani shspeaki ng church in the Los Angeles
area.
Durin g his trip he had vis ited close
to 150 peo ple and bapt ized 18.

to wait months for a visit . several
Bi ble st ud ies were o rga nized in
Bogota . ~. .(: -: ...., -~ r,! - ,r~ , "1A total of four special meet ings
were held , for four groups selected .
from !be 900.
The meeti ngs. held from February
through April ,"were attended by 57.
35, 30 and 63 person s.
Mr . Gonzalez also arr anged as
many priva te meetings as possible
and conducted weekly 'Sabbath services while in Bogota.
In his report o n the meetings. Mr .
Gonzalez stated that .. those present
were from aU walks of life: lawyers.
doctors, politicians, university professo rs, st udents. fa natics, prie sts,
nuns, bu sine ssmen and p lain, simple
people . All receive d the same mes-

-, -

Some unusual addresses have also appeared on
lellers sent to the MPC:
'
. ' . • Mr. Gar;ner Ted Armstrong, J r., ·E mba sse do r
. Comge, Vancouver DC Box 444.
• Mr. Frank Gamer Robinson.
• Mr. Herbert (TE D) Gamer.
• Mrs. Reberent Ted Barner G. Rmstrong.

sage : What is Ambassador ~uegej
the Worldw ide Ch urch of G ,Mr.
Herbe rt Armstrong, Mr . Te
stro ng , why we arc going to Colombia and around the world . Diverse
literature was offered and shown.
Most everyone requested it Man y
were encouraged to study and prove
thing s .. . Some 20 people arc attendin ~ regular Sabbath meetings as

Arm-

a direct result of their attending lhe
special meetings and later cou nseling . And four of them have alteady
talke d about baptism ."
Th e de partment hope s "that the
growth of the Chu rch in Colomb ia
will j ustify the full-time attention of
Me. Gonzal ez. In that event the Gon zalez fam ily would take up pennanent residence in that co untry .

DoIuge of Requests

The Bogota . Colombia. B ible
study has seen encouraging growth
under Puerto Rico-based local elder
Pablo Gonzalez. who divides eac h
mo nth into about two weeks spent in
Bogo ta and two weeks in San Juan .
Puerto Rico.
As a result of letters sent to longtime subscri bers info rming them that
Mr. Gonzalet would begin visiting
Co lombia on a regular ba sis. the
Spanish Work found itself deluged
with more than 900 visit requests .
Rather than asking many individual s

RRE ..-rsCHURCH HALL- The Churcll-owned building in whichthe Norwalk, Calif., churches W8t8 meeting
was gulled July 25, causing an estimated $75.000 damage . Police suspect arson, The hall had been the target 01
vandalism before the fire. The churches are meeting temporarily in the Ambassador Auditorium on the nearby
Pasadena campus until a new meeting place is lound. [Photo by Ken Evans]
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High jump er hurdles obstacles
in choosing Church or sports
By John Zahody

.

PASADENA - How far can you
go as an athlete in high school if
you're also attend ing the Worldwide

Church of God?
If you ask Theresa Goethals of
Auburn , Wash . • that question , she
would probably say there's no telling
until you try. And Theresa. now a
17-year-old high -school senior, has
been trying (0 improve her performance in the high jump since she was
in the seventh grade .
How far has she gone'?
All the way to the Nation al Amateur Athleti c Union Women ' s Track
& Field Champi onships. which were
held this June in White Plains, N.Y.
There There sa placed third among
high-school girls and 13th out of 38
junior-division contestants with a
jump of5 feet 6 inches. And since the

age limit is 20. she still has three

more chances to compete in tha t divisia n.
On Ma y 23 , abou t a month before
the national meet , There sa became
the top high-school wom an high
jumper in her home state of Washington . With a leapef5 feet 7 inche s she
beat all other contestants by at least
two inches and shattered the previous
record by four inches . And she
placed third in the long jump at 17
feet 2'A inches.
Then, ju st two da ys later , Theresa
won the trophy for mo st points
scored for higb-scbool girls at a regional track -and-field meet held in
Portland , Ore . , by several congregations of the Worldwid e Chu rch of
God from the U.S . Northwe st.
What is most remarkab le about her
career is that Theresa has never had a
coach for high jump . She has worked
under track coache s skilled in train-

-------

SHATTERED RECORD - Theresa Goethals shows the form withwhich
she cleared 5 feet 7 inches. [Photo by Don Roulet]

ing runners, but no one has been
a vailable to ins t r uct her in her
specialty .

Unfailing Support
But Theresa feel s she has had
something far more valuable in the
unfaili ng support -of her father , Gilbert Goethals, an elder in the Tacoma, Wash . , church .
" There were time s when J would
come home from practice so discouraged and he would tell me to keep
work ing , " There sa recalled when
. conta cted from here by telephone.
"One of the big things for me is
knowing that I'll alwa ys have some bod y beside me that cares no matter
what happens . My whole family has
been that way with me ."
That support became especially
important two seasons ago when the
state track finals were held on a Sabbath . Mr . Goeth als appealed unsucce ssfuUy to the participating coaches
to allow Theresa to jump on Friday .
She was allo wed to take onl y her
qualify ing j umps , but she st ill finished sixth.
Last season There sa and her father
appealed well in advance, and the
day for the state final s was changed
from Saturday to Friday .
But their trouble s were not over ,
because Theresa' s district meet was
to be-held on a Saturd ay.
With the help of her sc hoo l
d istrict' s athletic d irector , Bud Hatley, who wrote letters to the co aches ,
Th ere sa wa s allowe d to co mpe te
afte r sundown Saturda y even ing . She
qual ified for the state meet and went
on to place second in the finals with a
jump of 5.J~t 3 inches.

Church vs. Sport
Theresa's observance of the Sab -

A STORY FOR CHILDREN

. This Year in Texas
"But Major will get perfectly good
care at the neighbor's," soothed Jim 's
mother. "Let's sing 'Home on the
Range .' We 'll be in Texas tomorrow,
where all the cowboys are . "
Mr. Wilson started the song and
everyone joined in on the chorus:
"Hooome, home on the raaaange.'
" Howl· l-I· I!"
Mr. Wilson gave alaugh and stopped
the singing . "Jim, you sure do a good
imitation of a beagle dog howling."
"Howl·ll-ll -ll!"

· · ..
"
r

I
TOP STATE JU MPER - Theresa Goethals is congratulated by Portland
South pastor Dan Fricke for most points scored in a church track meet

bath has also ca used her some personal pressure:
"I've had coac hes talk to me about
schola rships and the Olympic s, and
they've co me right out and said it's
goingtobeeither you r churchoryour
sport.
" But it doesn't really bother me
because I know which way is the
right way . My dad hashelped me
tremendously with that."

other dogs at our motel last year at the
Feast."
"Those were probably tourists ."
"Their car had a Feast sticker on the
bumper."

" That's no imitation," announced
Mrs. Wilson . "I'm afraid we'll have to
stop the car , dear . We have a stowaway. Major ' s behind that suitcase ."
" What?" Mr . Wilson slowed the station wagon, pulled onto the shoulder of
the road and stepped down on the brake .
"Come here , Major."
Jim's brown-and -white - beagle
climbed over the luggage , tail wagging.
He sat down on the seat between Jim
and Susie and smiled .
"Jim, what's Major doing here?"
demanded Mr . Wilson .
"I thought he would like to go to the
Feast with us this year," Jim replied in

a small voice.
" But I told you to take him to the
neighbor's before we left ."
"But, Dad, I'd miss him and I saw

j

two days after being named the top high-school jumper in her home state
of Washington . [Photo by Don F30ulell
In his work with the youths of the
Tacoma church , Mr. Goe thals has
give n the same kind of enco uragement to many other young people .
He feel s paren ts' interest in thei r
ch ildren ' s activities is the key to
o ve rco ming difficultie s fac ed by
youth s of the Church. .
' '' If Mom and Dad reaiiy get involved,thenthekidswillgiveevery·

<s.- HlGH JUM~EA . pa~ 61.

COME TO THE FEAST

By Shirley King Johnson
The Wilsons' station wagon headed
south down the highway. At last it was
time to go to the Feast of Tabernacles.
Jimmy could not keep the excitement out of his voice as they hummed
along the interstate. "Are we going to
stop in Kansas City to see Worlds of
Fun ?"
" We sure are," replied his father,
smiling as he watched the road . It was
early moming and traffic was light.
Two hours passed and Jim 's little sister Susie said that she was hungry.
" We' ll eat our picnic lunch at a roadside park," Mrs . Wilson said . "Why
don 't we have a sing-along? That'll
help to pass the time ."
"I'd rather not," Jim said quickly.
'.'But you always enjoy singing ," his
mother said in surprise .
"I know what Jim 's problem is, "
remarked Mr . Wilson . " When we have
a sing-alo ng at home Major alway s
joins in. And Jim misses his dog ."

I

Finding an Exit
Mr. Wilson cleared his throat. "It
makes no difference. You shouldn't
have disobeyed me . We 're asked not to
bring pets to the Feast . Just because
another family is not obedient doesn't
give us license to follow their bad example . " He released the brake and
pulled the car back onto the highway.
"We'll find an exit so we can drive
back home . "
"But Major always minds me
good," Jim persisted .
"In strange surroundings nobody can
know for certain what a dog will do . He
might bite somebody . He might get sick
and we aren 't acquainted with a vet in
Big Sandy . We 'll have less problems
and enjoy the Feast more if he's safe
back at home where he belongs."
" Yes, sir," Jim said sadly . He realized that what his father said made
sense . "I'm sony, Dad . I won't do it
again ."
As the car turned off an exit ramp
Susie began to wail:' 'Don't want to go
home! Go to the Feast!"
"We're going , don't worry, Susie ,
but we won't be there as soon as I
thought," Mr . Wilson assured her .
"This mea ns we'll lose about four
hours . We'll have to skip Worlds of

Fun ."
" Aw , I've really goofed, " Jim
moaned . "I've always wanted to stop
there . What a sap I was to try to take
' Major. "
At noon they arrived back at their
home, and Mr. Wilson helped Jim establish Major at the neighbor's house .
" We' ll have our picnic lunch at the
first. roadside park ," Mrs . Wilson suggested as they all climbed into the car
again .

Off Again
Susie waved good -bye to Major and
then to their house as they backed QuIof
the driveway. " Bye , house . We 're
going to the Feast." She turned to Jim .
"This time I hope we really go ."
. " Don' t rub it in," Jim sa id gloomily .
When they were back on the interstate Mr . Wil son sa id in a cheerful
voice : " Let' s get back to our singalong . ' Hooo rne , home -o n the
raaange .' "He stopped . " Let' s change
the words a little to suit this occasion:
'Come, come to the FeastJ Where the
- members and children all play." He ,
stoppe,~ again . "Maybe pray is a better
,
word.
"And I've made up words for the
rest, " Jim chimed in. " ' Where lately
I've hea.rd/ Cats will not be preferred!
And the dogs should not go there to
stay .' " .
His parents both laughed .
"Goodie." said Su sie , clapping her
hands as she heard laughter In the car .
"We're going to the Feast again." -

J

I

I
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Me mber describes problems facing deaf
By Raclrord K. Arner Jr.
WICHITA, Kan . - I am deaf. My
wife is deaf . Our childre n can hear .
How do we communicate with
each other and other people? What is
it like to be deaf?What are the disadvantages? And what are the advan tages, if any, of being deaf? Is lipreading difficult?
How do people react to our speak.

ing to them? Can we hear at all? How
did we learn in school? How do we
gel sennoris and sermoneues? How
do we know when the baby cries?
How do we know whe n someone is
knocking at the doo r or ring ing the
door bell ?
.
Some of you have wondered w hat
it is like to be deaf and how the deaf
communicate with other peop le.
The deaf have two kinds of communication difficulties: difficulries
in lip-reading people and difficulties
of others undemanding us speak.
My wife and I both have been deaf
since we were smal l. I learned to
speak and to lip-read in a schoo l for
the deaf in St. Louis, Mo., where
communicating with hands is prohibited . 1 had started to learn to lip-read
and to speak when J was about 3
years old .
I lip-read by looking at a person 's
lips while he speaks. Most of you
look at a person 's eyes . not his lips ,
when he speaks.
Are there conditions to successfu l
lipreading?
Yes, it depend s on shape of lips,
movement of lips and speed of lip
movements. A person talking to me
must talk slowly and move his lips
without
clearly . He can talk to
voice if he wants to , and I will not
realize any difference .
.

me

Fast- Talking Perso ns

1 have a hard time readi ng the lips
of a fast-talking person , or a person
who moves his lips very little , or a
person who has deformed lips , missing teeth or no teeth at all , or a person
who moves his head a lot.
Someof my friends have mustac hes; 1have difficulty readi ng their lips.
I sometimes have to ask them to tilt
their heads up a little so I can see their
lips better .
I can understand women better
than men because their lip movements are easier to understand .
Gesture s help me understand con versat ions better. If a person's lips
are easy 10 understand, I can lip-read
at least 90 percent of all that he says .
Lipread ing can sometimes be mlsleading . I have had several misunderstandings. A person speaking to
me may be saying somethi ng differ ent from what I lip-read .
To unde rstand this problem , have
someo ne say the followi ng words to
you: doe , toe and no . They sou nd
different , of course .
Have the same person say these
same words again, but thi s time
witho ut voice . You 'll not ice they
lip-re ad alike . _
If a person says these same words ,
this time without vo ice and in different o rder, it is impossible for the lipreader to know which word s he is
saying.
Another exampl e: sheep , cheap
and jeep , They are pro nounced differently, but they lip-read alike .
Some more examples : coal. goar:
cold . gold; 50 . J5.
I must concentrate while I lipread . If I do not get what is said to
me , I have to ask a perso n to repea t it
or write it down .

Mr. and Mrs. Radford K . ArJr .• members of the Wichita .
Kan .• ch urch . are both tkaf. Mr.
Arner wrote this orrick to explain
prob lems that face deaf peop le ,
He luis been that since early
childhood.
His wife . the for mer Josep hine
Gonzalez, is a native of the
, Philippines . Her parents discovered sM was deaf when she was
about a year o ld.
Mr. ArneT was introduced to
the Plain Troth by a deaffriend in
1967 . H e was ba ptized n in e
months taler and his wife short ly
t he reafter . M r . A rnu is a
Spokesman Club graduate and
works fo r Ike Cessna Aircraft Co .
in Wichita . The Arners have five
child ren .
~
MT

may speak 100 fast .
Several have asked me if ] am
speaking German, Spanish or some
othe r foreign language . If I am talking to a person for the first time , I
must talk slowly in a quiet place. and
I must be relaxed and watch my
speed so he will understand me.
Let me give you an example of an
embarrassment caused by poor
speech . At work, when J was doing
some enginee ring on pulleys, one
engineer asked me how I was . I told
him I was having some difficulty
with pulleys . He appeared some what
upset .
I co ntinued work ing on the pulleys . A few days later J came to that
engin eer and had a chat with him and
he asked me how I was . I told him J
was fine. As we cont inued our con versation, he fell much better . He
told me that be tho ught I had said I
was having some diffic ulty with police.

TalklDg-Witi'- E;;cl;-'oih;r'
My wife and I talk and tip-read to
each other. I usually talk to her without voice . She usually talks to me
with voice . When there is a word or
phrase I do not understand, we use
"finger spelli ng:': I would say that
we talk and tip-read each other abo ut

some-

Hearing Loud Noise
DEAF MEMBER - Radlo rd Amer works on the floorboard struct ure of
the Oitation, a jet plane, at Ces sna Aircraft in WicMa, Kan.
95 percent of the time and use sign
lang uage 5 perce nt of the time . We
do not habitually talk with hands as
you may have seen deaf peop le do .
We talk to o ur childre n, and we
lip-reed them . When they were small
we had a hard time lip-reading them;
they had to adjust their lips so we
co uld unde rstand them .
Now they some times use gestures
to indicate what they want . Sometime s our chi ldren talk to us without
voice and to other people with voice.
Our chil dre n have learned to lip-n:ad .

THE ARNERS - Left photo: The Amer lami ly. The child ren are, from left ,
Steve n Daniel, Mark And rew (on Mr. Arnar's lap), Krislie Anne (on Mrs.
Amer's lap), Radford Ma nuel " Randy" and Jose ph Manasse h. Right

How can we know that the baby is
cryi ng? How do we know someo ne is
knocking at the door or ringing the
door beU?
When we had our first child we
obtained a device activated by noise
that caused a light to flash . The door
bell was attached to a light bulb ;
when the bell was pressed the light
would flash . We Slopped using the
device when our children were old
enough to let us know when the door
bell rang .
How do I co mmunicate in a meet-

MEMBER WINS RACE - Kefth
strong in a
race that preceded t he Queensland Marathon.
.

Canard, right, fini shes

By Jim Benn ett
BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia
- Keith Canard, 34, member of the
church here, has achieved a persona l
goal: Competing in the Queens la nd
Maratho n in Ju ly, Mr . Canard took
the title, finishing in the fastest time
run here for seve ral years .
Runn ing is someth ing of a professio n for Mr. Canard, as his friends an
the of fice here well know .
H is runni ng career started two
years 360 with a run in the Sydney
C ity to Surf Classic . In that first run
he came in 46th (in a field of more
than 3, (00) .

I can hear very loud noises. I can
hear cars honking , jets flying low ,
gunshots , hand s clapping , a TV
when the volume is high .
I had a hearing aid when J was
young . J was told that I spoke better
while wearing an aid . But I bear
everything as noise , not as intelli gible word s.
. What are the advantages and disadvantages of being deaf]
The disadvantages: You cannot
hear serm ons , sermonettes, radio ,
TV ,jokes. music and conversations.
The advantages: You cannot hear
noises , rumors. gossip , complaints ,
criticism and false doctrines.

photo : The Ame rs play on e o f their favorite ga me s ':"" Mah-Jongg - an
orient al game similar to gin rummy . From left : Randy, Steven, J oseph
and Mr. and Mrs . Am er.

Runner covers a lot of ground
to achieve a personal goal

Voke Pro ble m

Another problem in comm unicating I have is my speaki ng voice . Peepie who hear me speak for the first
time usuall y do not understand me
because I speak so differe ndy fro m
ether people. I speak witho ut acce nt
and my voice tone is steady because I
canno l hear my own voice . I also

ing, for inst ance the Spokesman
Club?
The" eas iest pan is talking to the
Sp ok esm an Cl ub members . T he
most diffic ult pan is getting what was
said in the meetin g. I usuaUy get lost
in the conversation beca use everybody talks and it is hard to find out
who is speaki ng next . Whe n speakers
move their heads a lot I cannot keep
up with them .
We understand sermons and sermonettes by sitting by someone and
look ing at his notes and copying
them . I also obtain a typewritten
summary of the sermon and sermonette from othe r brethren the next
Sabbath.
I can talk o ver the telephone in two
ways . I usuaUy get my son or
one else to the telephone and he tells
me what the other party says and I
talk to him d irectly over the phone :
Or J sometimes let my son or someone do all the talking for me . J used to
have a TeletypewriterfPhonetype
system, similar to a Te lex system , on
which I could type to anyone else
who had a simila r system . J sold it
several years ago because there
were n't many suc h systems in othe r
cities.
When it comes to movies and television programs, if there are no subtities we understand actio n-type pro:
gram s better than talking -type programs. We get little from talk programs by lip-read ing , and we must
depend on someo ne else to interpret
the programs for us .
There is a subtitled news show on
TV in this area every night .

But now Mr . Canard realizes that
he can do bette r ove r longer dis tances . An arduous training program
and several race s to' learn technique
have paid off. At this. his first attem pt at the Quee nsland Marathon,
be completed the 26-mi le 365'yard
cou rse in 2 hours 38 min utes 12 sec onds. T hat' s 26 co nsec utive six min ute mile s.
The time of the run makes Kei th
Cana rd an automat ic selection for a
Queensland learn !O compcle in Ihc .
Australian natio nal titles in Melbourne this month. But , with the race
schedul ed for a Saturday, he will not

be competing.

Otherchallenges are still ahead for
him, though. Victory in the Sydney
race is now a possibi lity, and wlth it
the prize of a trip to the United States
to run in the Bay to Breakers event in
San Francisco, Calif.

Now you know
LA JUNTA, Colo . - Tim John son, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs . Eddie
Jo hnson o f the Pueblo , Col o. ,
churc h, was named pre sident of the
San Isabe l District Future Fanners
of Ame rica (FFA ) chap ter for
1975-76 .
The di strict incl udes about 200
I tudcntl,
Tim was als o named trea surer
for th e La Ju nta c hapte r of the

FFA.
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By P~uJ Meek

URIC Assistant Director
PASADENA - The thought of
losin g the family b readw inner is sc bering . And what happens when he
dies is often e ven more sobering .
According to the Sa rasota , Fla. ,
Herald- Tribun e of May 19 . 1974 , an
estimated 300 ,000 women of all ages
become widows eac h ye ar . Or . to put
it another way. 2.5 milli on wid ow s in
Am erica are now head ing bo use ho lds (c aring for c hildren) a lone . not
inc ludi ng th e number of widows
wi tho ut small c hildren . The larte r account s for anothe r 7 .5 million .
How much is the famil y inco me
reduced' after the dea th of a breadwinner?
On the average, 44 percent. And
that incl udes all benefi ts plus income
. from work done by the widow . For
example, if the husband eamed $ 100
a week , his widow would receive
only $56 for the same allotted time
from her income and such benefit s as
Soc ial Security , life insurance and
veteran' s benefi ts .
Unfonu natel y. ac cording to a
gove rnme nt survey of 1,744 wid ows, 52 percent had used up their
life-insurance benefit s in 18 months .
And within on ly 60 days one widow
of four had exhausted all life insurance mone y. Further traged y:
One of four widows never rece ives
all the benefit s due beca use the husband never bothered to tell his wife
about such insurance policies or because he lost o r d iscarded them .
Life a Gamble?
The average American family car ries about $30,000 worth of life insurance. A lot of money . But the
same amount put into a 4 percent
savi ngs acco unt and drawn out at the
rate of $300 a mont h will be used up
in 10years. At $500 a month, in only
six years.
Few Ameri cans have to do the
whole job of protecting their famil y' s
future all by them selves . Ninety percent of the labor force is covered by
the SOCial Securit y system or Old
Age , Survivor ' s & Disability Insurance (OASDI) . A widow's income start s immediately if she has
children unde r 18 (22 . ifin co llege).
When the younge st child reache s 18.
child-rearing income stops and she
receive s nothing more until she is 60,
when her widow 's benefits start .
AU Is Not Lost

Here are some steps husba nds and
widows can take to rectify any financial plight:
• Send a postcard with a reque st
for a "Statement of Earni ngs, " with
your name , address , Soc ial Security
number , date of birth and written
signature to: Socia l Security Administra tion , Box 57, Baltimore, Md., .
21203 . Thi s will reveal what your
up -to-date earnings are in you r Social
- Security records .
• Figure what a widow and child
will receive from Social ' Sec urity in
the event of the breadwin ner 's death .
This can be done by obtaini ng a copy
of the S04-p age Social Sec urity
Handbook, avai lable at mo st libraries and from the Gove rnment
Print ing Offic e ($4.30) . Ask local
Social Security offici als for help if
necessary.
• Co ntact a reputable insurance
agent to assist you in dete rmini ng
how much income is necessary iri
providi ng for your family need s.
above what w ould be avail able from

Social Security.
Eve ry family's financ ial p icture is
diffe rent. Life insuran ce requ ires tailored plans acco rding to a famil y's

needs and inco me . Qual ified agents
ca n answer many que stions about
guardi ng you r family's future aga inst
what has bee n ca lled Ame rica 's
grea test tragedy.
A fam ily's grief over the loss of a
father and husba nd can be painf ulfor
years to co me. Too little too late is
not enough .

Elder speaks
to Lutherans
By Martin Fannin
LEW I SBU RG, Ohio AI
Boocber, a local e lder from Dayton,
Ohio , gave a 2()"minute lecture and
answered questions on the World wide Ch urch of God before the Trin it y Lut heran C hurch 's adult
Sunday-sebec! clas s here .
The clas s is making a study of religio ns and denominations in the area
and has been asking representatives
of vario us reli gio ns to address the
class. Mr . Booc her was asked by
Dayton pastor Jim Chapman, who
- had rece ived the invitation, to address the class .
Mr. Booche r began by expla ining
how the Worldwide Church of God
t races it s o rig ins bac k through
Sabbath-keepi ng g ro u ps to the
Church built by Jesu s and the original
apostles . But he spe nt most of the 20
minutes talking about the era of the
Work begun by Herbert W. Arm -strong in 1934 .
Mr. Booc her brou ght copies of the
Plain Truth, The Good News and
booklets to show the clas s how the
Church spreads its message .
After the lecture Mr. Boocher answered questions about the Church.
Questions incl uded : Do you keep
Christmas and Easter and why not?
Do yo u believe in speaking in
tongues ? Do you believe in heaven
and hell ? W hat aJC you r church's beliefs on the Trinity?

It' s n ice
to have job .
By Mike McDermott
SEATILE , Wash . - An unusual
set of circ umstances led to the unex pect ed move of Steve and Linda
Erhertonand family from Seattle .
Several mont hs ago Mr . Ethe rton
had taken a jo b as plant manager of a
printing company here . He previousIy had worked for the Amba ssador
Co llege Press for nearl y 12 years in
Pasadena until it was sold to the
W .A . Krueger Co. He felt it was a
good time to make a break from the
Los Angele s area and move to the
Northwest , where he had relatives.
Mr. Etherto n was plant m~age r
with the Seanle finn when he was
offered a more .promi si ng position
with another local company. He accepted the job and began learning all
about it he could . He said it was a fine
job , for three weeks . The company
then ran into financial difficulty and
laid Mr . Etherton off.
He· stil1 had a few contacts in the
printing ind ustry to check with in the
area, bu t non e o f the jo b offers
seeme d to be the rig ht one .
So - Mr . Etherton decided to call
Ambassa dor Co llege in Pasadena to
see if any printing positions were
available.
He telephoned Ray Wright of the
college ' s printing operations.
Mr . Wright said a man was needed
immediately to help produce the new
Human Potential magazine and to
handle other respo nsibilitie s .
!
The addi tion of Human Potential ,
the new publicatio n of the Ambassa dor Intern ational Cu ltural Foun dat io n, made it ne ce ssar y to add
another trained perso n to the college
production staff. Mr. Wrig ht told
Mr. Ethert on the job was his.
By the end of July Steve Ethe rton
was help ing produce the new magazine .
" We' ve enjoyed our stay in Se attle :' he commented , " but it' s not
really home . The first 12 years of o ur
marriage were spent in Pasade na,
and that's real ly home to us. The new
Human Potential magazine is an ex citing tool for getting the Gospe l out
in a way chat has never before been
tried. "
Mr. Etherton said the atmos pbere
at the college is "more positive than
ever before ." .
"And · it' s wonderful to have a
job," he c ommented .
I

MISCELLANY
PRACTICAL JOKE - Visitors to the student lounge 'of Ambassado r
College , Big Sandy , did double takes as they spotted this trophy deer
head weari ng a pair of sunglasses that apparently had been placed there
by a practical joker. [Photo by Scott Ashley)

Youthsreceioe honors
RIDGE, Md . - Jenny Weston , a
fift h-grade r at Ridge Elem entary
School, was recently given a citize nship award by the Ameri can Leg ion
post here .
Jenny , daughter of Mr . and Mrs .
Richard Weston , members of the
Richmond , Va ., church, received
the award for patriotism , schol arship, courage , honor and leadership.
DALLAS, Tex . - Susan Donovan , 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph K. Donovan Sr ., graduated
valedi ctorian from J.K . Delay Junior
High Schoo l. In her class of 280 student s, her grade average was 96 .5 .
S usan, who has maintained an A
average from her first year of schoo l,
was invited to join the National
Honor Society.
In the valedictory Susan wrote and
delivered to her class, she stated :
" God hath said , whatsoever your

hand findeth to do, do it with all our
mig ht. We sho uld make this our
life's motto."
t

SUSAN DONOVAN

(Co nti nultd f rom p-. 4)

thing they've got ," Mr . Goethals
said .
Thank s to don at ions received from
brethren and local residents, Mr .
Goethals accompanied his daughter
to the natio nal championships-this
year.
.. I really wa nted my dad to go ,"
Theresa ex pla ined . " It just makes
me feel better when he's there with
me
Speaking of her athletic future .
.The resa said , " I' m ju st going to sit
back and see what happens, because I
kno w so me th ing. can be wo rked
out. "
In the meantime she is con sidering
the field s o f inte rior decorat ing and
hairsty ling as possibilities for a career .
Beside s her interest in track and
f ie ld , Theresa p lays basketball ,
volleyball and softball and cheerleads .
She has three brothers (Dave, Ron
and Donald) and two siste rs (Julie
and She lly) ; all of them are active in
sports . Dave , 20 , played basketball
as a sophomore he re at Ambassador
Co llege last school year .

By Rich a rd Da vey
ba ssador International Cult ural
BURLE IGH HEADS , Australia
foundation'S magazine , Human Po- Sixty-e ig ht people, inc1ud ing
tetuial ,
,
members of the Work 's offi ce staff
Mr . Hughes had mixed feelings
and their spouse s, held a farewell · abo ut leaving Australia . "Fourteen
dinne r July 3 in honor of Mr. and
yearsisabigpartofyourlife.1bree
Mrs. Ge ne Hughes, who have now
of our children were born in Austra·
returne d to the United States afte r 14
,lia , and really they aJC all Aussies ."
years. Mr . H ughes was bu siness
But Mr . Hughes said he's dplight.
=:g~a:~~9'ZI~rk in this country
ed with the new responsi bility .
At the dinner Denn is Luker, the
" It ' s an ex citing vent ure which I
director of this region of the Work,
can real ly identify wilh,"be said.
Mr . Hughes has much experience ' . .' .
paid tribute to Mr, Hughe s' help in
bu ildin g and establi shing the W<>1k
in publishing; .at ·one time .he. was -:.•,
be re. Mr. Luker .aIso thanked Mrs~ ' .- managing ,editor of the. ·A nstnlian ,.' . .•.':
for ber service.over the iasl'
P~in Truth andmanaging<li~lQr of •.:.
14 years . .. ."
·'
the Wa lk'sprinting and p~lisbing· .'. ; ·

Hughes

Mr. wi Mr!. Hoghe! and lheir

FAREWELL DINNER "':"Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughe s are honored at a
farewan dinne rjusi before their return tothe Un~ed Slates . (Photo by Val
Leech )

four cbi1dren moved back to Pasa-'
dena , where' M r. -Hughes ' is no w
business mana ger fer the ne w Am-

------- ----
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High jumper

Australian business manager
returns to U.S. after 14 years

1

1

j

OJl'lillio,IIIIJcI~ ' . ,

· ' : ,;; . ' , Mr . L uker"",sentedinAnsualiaD

opal to Mrs.' Hughe s and an origin81
oil painting to Mr. Hug hes.

I
I
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Color us happy ...
'WN'swamped by coloring-contest response
By Scott Ashley
BIG SANDY - What do you do
w ith J ,358 entries to a coloring cootest? If you were a judg e for The
Worldwide New s-sponso red co ntest
anno unced in the Ju ne 23 issue , you

covered the waIls of the WN office
with entries and wondered wha t to do

with the ot her hundred s.
But, after carefully consideri ng
the many responses. The Worldw ide
News has dec ided upon winners of

wide News arti st: and Mrs. Elli s
Stew art , a teacher' s aide in Big
Sandy Elementary School.
" We didn't know how many entries would come in, but I was very
happy that this many turned up,"
Mr. Hale said . " The· j udging was
fairly clea r-cut, though. We passed
each entry before each of the three
judges and picked the best from each
age- group. From these we chose the
winner and I I hono rable mentions ."
Mrs. Denn is was surprised at the
talent shown by some of the yo unger
entrants . " 1 thou ght at first that the
illu st rat ion might have been too
large , but the kids came thro ugh really well. There were many fine entries, making it difficult to choo se the
winners ."
Mr. Robinson said the WN is considering future contests, possibly a
drawing con test for children.
Anothe r proposal wo uld let entrants illustrate a children 's story for
The Worldwide News .
Entrants Listed

A WINNER - Amy Louise Barna ,

whose entry is shown, was the
winner in the 9-year-olds' category of t he colo ring contest. The
number 01 entries submilled totaled 1,358. [Photo by Tom
Hanson]

each of the six categories of the
eontest .w-

The winners in ea ch age-group are
as follows:

Nlne-year';olds : Amy Louise
Barna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
John Barna of Delmont. Pa. The
Barnas attend the Pittsburgh, Pa.,
church.

Eigbt-year-olds: Jean n Beier.
daug hter of Mr. and Mrs . Pe rcy
Beier of Ontario, Wls ., who attend
church in Wisco nsin Dells, Wis.
Seven-year~old s : Eri c Molze n,
son of Stanley R. Molzen of Hollywood, Fla . The Mclzens . attend in
Miami, Fla .

Foll owing is a list of en trants
who m the ju dges felt should recei ve
honorabl e ment ion. Each listing includes the entrant's name, his parents' o r guardians ' names and his
church area :
Nine-year-olds: Cathryn Kerr ,
Mr. and Mrs . Vernon Kerr, Modesto , Calif. ; Faye Caner, Mr . and
Mrs. Robert L . Carter, Wheeling ,
W . Va.; Andrea Beebe, Mr. and Mrs .
William E . Beebe, Austin , Tex .;
Arny Taylor, Mr. and Mrs . Denni s
Taylor, Milwaukee , Wis.; MarieWilliams , Mr. and Mrs . Aubre y William s, Leno ir , N.C .; Kevin Scott
Wilson , Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Wilson, Miami, Fla.; Linda Blair , Mrs.
Georg e Blair. Pittsburgh , Pa.; Lisa
Boren , Mr . and "Mrs, Will iam H .
Boren , Wichita , Kan .; Randall Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. David F. Gordon ,
Gr and Junction , Co lo; Dougl as
Mandel, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbelm S.
Mand el , Edmont on , Ah a .; Ka y
Griswold , Mr . and Mrs. Stephen A.

\
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PICKING THE WINNERS - From left , Mrs . Ellis Stewart, teacher 's aide at Big Sandy Elementary School; Mike
Hale, Worldwide News artist ; and Sheila Dennis , Big Sandy member and illustrator lor the contest entry blan k,
examine some 01the entries . Other entries cover the wall in the background. [Photo by Klaus Rothe )

M . Harm an , San ta Ana , Ca lif. ;
Stephen Hill , Mr . and Mrs. Archie
Hill, Ch icago , Ill. ; Jeani ne Edelbach, Melvin A. EdelbachJr., Rochester, Minn .; Lori Ann McKinne y,
Mr . and Mrs . Avery McKinney ,
Glendora , Calif.; Kathleen Syriac ,
Mrs . Clarence .Syriec, Springfield ,
Ma ss .; Patricia Winters, Mr . and
. Mrs. Charles Winters , Birmingham ,
Ala .
Seven-year-olds: Diane Che valier, Mr . and Mrs. Jean Cbe vaHer , Montreal , Que .; Eilee n
Schnelle , Mr . and Mrs. Robert J .
Schn elle , St. Loui s, Mo .: Steven
Erickson , Mr. and MIS. Arnold R.
Erickson, Oakland , Calif.; Elmer
Miller , Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mille r, Pa sad e na, C alif. ; M ichae l

querqu e, N .M.
Six-year-old s: Cliff Dema rest. .
Mr . and Mrs. Roy G . Demare st,
Harri sburg, Pa.; Karen Engelbert,
Mr . and Mrs. Oswald G. Engelbert,
Mount Pocono , Pa.; Robin Ackle r,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. AckJer,
Salem , Ore .; Lizzy Pyle, Mr . and
Mrs . Denni s Pyle . Pasadena , Calif.;
Andre a Manning , Mrs . James Manning , Macon , Ga .; Karirneve Haddad, Mr. and Mrs . Ronald A. Haddad , Long Beach , Calif.; Michael T .
Gant , Mr . arid Mrs . Cli fford E .
Gant , Concord , N.H .; Teddy Wells ,
Mr. and Mrs . Hollis B. Wells Jr.,
Jackson , Mis s . ; Dawn El1iou ,
Charles Elliott, Se attl e , Wa sh .;
Kelly Lynn Barnes, Mr . and Mrs .
Daniel J. Barnes, Salem , Ore .; Jan -

Antonio: Te x.; Jason Morris, Mrs.
Evelyn Morris, Hamilton , Ont .; Bettina Joy Morris, Mr. and Mrs . Ray
Morri s, San Gabriel Valley, Calif.;
Ramo na Luk inuk , Mr . and Mrs .
Steve Luk inuk , .v encouver, B.C .;
Sarah. Waller, Mr. and MIS. Raymond F. Waller , Davenport, Iowa;
Beth Ziegler , Mrs. Rhoda Ziegler ,
Hays , Kan .
Four-year-ollb and _ r: Joey
Handle y, Mr. and MIS. Joseph T .
Handle y, washington , D.C. ; Chad
Bullock , Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bullock , Fon Smith, Ar k.; Danielle .
Brook s. Mr. and Mrs. Charle s w.
Bro oks , Evansville , In d . ; Chad
Demarest, Mr . and Mrs . Roy G .
Demare st, Harri sburg, Pa.; Deborah
Shutt, Mr. and Mrs. RobertE. Shutt,

-

1

Six-yea r-o lds: Vannessa Vijsma ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Victor
G . F. Vijs ma of Mode sto , Calif.
They attend church in Modes to .
Five-yea r-o lds : Nathan Hays, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Hays of
Holden , Mo., who attend the Kansas
City (Mo .) East church.
Fo ur-yea r -olds and under: Mark
Malatesta, age 4, son of Collette B.
Kisselman of Hollywood , Fla . They
attend the Miami , Fla., church.
Each winnerwi1l receive $15 cash,
a copy of The Boy Who Sailed
Aro und the World Alone and a box of
72 crayo ns .
Overw belmi ng Response
Jo hn Robinson , managing editor
of The Worldwide News, was among
those overwhelmed by the respon se
to the contest .
" We were really amazed at the
numberof young boys and girls in the
Church who entered the contest: ' he
said. " I would have been pleased
with three or four hundred entries but
was overwhelmed by the number we
received . We feel that it reflects a
genuine interest in that type of activity for the younger people ."
Judges for the contest w CR; Sheila
Dennis, a Big Sandy member and
producer of the original artwork. on
the entry blank; Mike Hale , World ·

-
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COLORING-CONTEST JUDGES - From left: Mrs . Ellis Slewart examines some 01 the hund reds 01 entries to the contest; Mike Hale concen-

trates on picking a winner; Sheila Dennis leafs through a stack of entries .
(Photos .by Klaus Rothe]

Griswold, Bakersfie ld, Cali f.
Elght-yeer-oldse
Ch erelle
Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glover,
Eugene , Ore. ; Holly Spahr , Mr . and
Mr s. Thom as Spahr. Ki ngwoo d,
W . Va .; Ole Schow . Mr. and Mrs.
Lester O. Schow, Tacoma, Wash.;
Kelli Franco , Mr. and Mrs. Raymood Y. Franco, Medford, Ote .;
Carl Niessen. Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge
Niessen , Grande Pra irie, Alt a .;
Stephen Hannan . Mr. and Mrs. Dale

ice Stout, Mrs. Rita Stout , Tul sa ,
Okla .
Fin.year-olds: Rebecca Homyk ,
Mr. and Mrs.-Ant hony J. Hom yk•
Chicago, III.; M aree Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs . Floyd W. Kirk, Regina, Sask .;
Tara Cameron, Jame s D. Cameron .
8urnaby, B.C.; Brian FoSler. Mr.
and Mrs. Ji m Foste r, Phoeni x, Ariz .;
Richard G. Long, Mrs. Gordon S.
Long, Allen town , Pa.; David A .
Ricks, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ricks, San

Strem cha , Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
E . Stremcba. Great Falls, Mont .:
Mae Kuhns, Mr. and M rs . Levi M.
.Kuhns, Akron, Ohio; Audrey Tinkham , Mr. and Mrs. David Tinkham .
Cookeville, Tenn .; William D . Hap.
pel, Mr. and MIS. Robert L. Happel ,
Roche ster , Minn .; SheliSteele, Mrs.
Morri s B. Steele , Dallas, Te x.. ;
Shann on Bla in, Mrs. Sally Blain,
Sudbu ry, Oet .; Scott Lumley, Mr.
and Mrs. Willia m B. Lumley, Albu-

.

Harrisburg. Pa. ; Sharon Lee Grinnell , Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Grinnell , Munc ie . lnd .; Donna Macmain,
Mrs . Bru c e Macm a in , S eat tle ,
Wash .; Jean Cleveland, Mr . ' and
Mrs . Larry J. Cleveland, Peoria , Ill. ;
Nathaniel Selt zer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
H. Selner. Columbus, O hio; Re becca Vine, Mr. and Mrs. Terry G .
Vine, Flint, Mich .; Crystal Erickson, Mr '-and Mrs. Stanton L. Erickso n, Pasadena , Calif.
.~
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for books and supplies, $260 for livman classes, our exchange program ,
our summe r schoo ls under way , we
ing expenses and ,$90 for enterta inment and ' miscellaneous. The total
are doing a very efficient job in open for two semesters amou nted to $660 .
. ing Ambassador's doors-to any and
These costs do NOT include student . all truly deservi ng international stu de nts who desire an Ambassador
travel TO Bricker Wood, and so the
lContinued from pegI 1)
education! It must not be assumed
total cost per student , calculated on
Texas campus; and the first forumof
thar any delay or even failure 10 rethe formula of dividing the cost of the
the year .
.
purely academi c aspects of the bud open the Bricker Wood campus
I expect to be back. in Pasadena
get bv 120 students, would equal
would in ANY way deprive any interonly two or three days later for siminational studen ts of either an educa $8,177 per student to the WORK , with
lar activities here .
tion OR access directly to God's
a balance due , per student, after fees,
Excerpts from the letter I wrote to
Work!
of $5.497 . The actual cost to eac h
all of our ministers follows:
"From the point of view of the '
stu dent would be over $8 ,0001
"Even as it was operated in the
physical plant, the buildings on the
'Bulletin' Excerpts
past, the Bricker Wood campus, with
Bricker Woo d campus are j ust now
" We examined the idea of reopenits very low tuition cost s and other
'peaking our' in their usability. That
ing the British campus with the
is, while most of them are in fine
fees, meant that the average British .
following objectives: I) no further
shape, there IS' the immediate reAustral ian, South African , Canadian
monthly allocations beyond January
or other student was falling behind in
quiremenr to begin fairly exten sive
I , 1976 ; 2) utilization of the indigesomewhat serious debt throughout
maintenance programs. (For examnous British income; 3) no seriou s
his entire college career.
... pie, the gymnasium/natalorium
Sound Position
effect of this activity upon the WORK
. ,As a case in pomt, sayan average
structure needs some fairly extensive
in Britain!
" As you will see in Mr .
Australian stude nt came to Ambaswork in the roof, which would cost in
"We then carefully examined the
HUnting's article elsewhere in this
the neighborhood of S30,OOO.)
sador Co llege for three or four years.
entire Work throughout Britain as it
"On the one hand , then , the camissue the WORK in Britain is very
Even though working, he would be pus is at its very best possible condi stands NOW . We took a thorough
healthy and is growi ng steadily and is
gradually falli ng in debt at that exlook at the 1974-1975 budget (last
tion for sale, shou ld that materialize,
tremelyr.owaa figure of $660 for
in the soundest positio n it has ever
year's picture) . comparing it with the
but, on the other hand , it is precisely
been in as we continue to utilize the
two semesters, until at the end of the
at that place where the maintenance
1975-1976 budge' (this year's picone door which has been opened to us
three - or four-year college career, he
ture) .
and u pkee p costs are , going to
wouJd probably owe the college in
in Britain of newsstand distribution
, 'The study included the details of
the
vicinity
of
$1,000
or
more.
INCRE ASE year by year .
of the Plain Trum, with follow-up
,. If be were NOT absorbed into the
the IMPACT of reopening the British
"But now for the really important
lectures and private studies .
. " Ou r monthl y growth in church
campus, with a ca.refuIexamination
clincher:
Work. - and this is the increasing
oftbe original plan (to close the cammembership is steady and substanlikelihood today - he would pre Britain In !be Black
pus and close the press) and comparsumably return to Australia and attial . Formerly, when many of our
ing the advantages of each . We took
" tf we con tinue with the previous
tempi to find gainful employment in
ministers bad to either fly or drivetc
decision (close the campus and close
a pai nstaking look at the future work an area where he might be of some
nearby Churches 10 conduct a Sab-"
ing CAPITAL picture in Britain .
service 10 the Ch urch or the Work. at
the press in Britain ), we will begi n 10
bath service and the n hastily depart
•'Present at the meeting conducted
some future date . His average
"see the WORK in Great Britain totally
for some camp us act ivity perhaps the
on the camp us were Messrs . Dart,
weekly wage would be in the neighin the black , on its own financial feet ,
very same night or the following day .
McCullough, Brown ,Hunting,
and gradually bu ilding up a SUllPLUS
borbood of SIOO per week! Looking
the British churches were not reWright, Bicket and myself. [Ronald
ceiving the kind of full-time care they . . at the high costs of food , bousing,
to allow greater work. to be done in
Dan is executive vice president of
the areas of new sstands, campaigns,
"and other vital necessities in Austraneeded .
Ambassador College, Big Sandy;
lia, plus incredible tax burdens, it
"Though we might strive to avoid
and/or all other activities (sho uld
Some wonderful miracle occur and
would be literally years (perhaps 10
Les McCullough is director of the
a repetition of this, it will be inyears or more!) before thai average
the government open up broadcastInternational Division, Pasadena;
evitable to a certain degree .
Frank Brown is business manager for
"There would have 10 be relocaing to commercial interests)!
Australian student could ever expect
the Wolk, Pasadena; Charles Huntion of certain individuals, perhaps
to pay back his indebtedness incurred
th~~~~~~~r:~~o~~;aersa: =~
ting is director of the Work in Britain
affecting the Pasadena and the Big
during his brief college career!
and Europe; Jack Bicket and Ray
San dy campus as well. and possib ly
fi~~i~dr~i~~f::t~~dw~a~
(us~g the O~~nl~) i? ~ri~! ~:,e
Wright are on the Business Office _ even our foreign offices .
staff , Pasadena.) We looked ""mail
( "Looking at it from the stude~t
debt.
:i;
income trends, the analysis of
leve l, perha ps many of us do not
neighborhood of $8,000 as opposed ' . prope rtIes, plu~ t~ t?!al c.lo~ure of
monthly "income trends , and "the
realize that ed ucation, even at Cam10 $1 ,oom . .~
all m-..house .pnnt~g m .Bn tam , our
statement of present cash position bridge and Oxford, in England is
"Our feasibility study sho wed ,
m?nt?!y savmgs Will be s?ch that by
espe cially the overdraft situation in
FREE! We are hardly 10 be accused of
then , thai in many ways it would be
this I~ next year we Will have toBritain .
.. depriving the Britisb people of an
unfair to the students we would attally bred all o~ our present over" First, from the purely financial
education" by our failure 10 reopen " tract tothe Bricket Wood camp us!
draft indebtedness and gradually
.
have begun to build a surplus in Britaspects of the study , it appears that
the academic 'co mplex of AmbassaBig Sandy Work Program ,
ain! Franklyr-fellows, the _more we
!lie reopening of the British campus
dor College at Brickel Wood! Ac·
as proposed would not only maintain
"Another facto r in our thinking
examined all of the practical aspects
tually, the reverse is true!
the present deficit levels of our entire
was the reaction of the broad maof the situatio n, the more it appeared
" For example, in the feasibility
operation in Britain (use of an overthat the decision was virtually made
jo rity of our international stude nts
study. it would have to be assumed
draft even beyond allowable limits
present ly on the Ambassador cam for us!
that our 120 students (only 40 of
supported'presently only because of
"When we get right dow n to it, the
whom couJd have been employed on
pu se s in both Pasadena and Big
DE-SIRE to reope n the B ri cker Wood
2T [second-tithe] and 3T [third- tithe]
' Sandy. Through our work program in
the camp us itself wi th a resultant imBig Sandy (a great boon to foreign
campus is more of an emotional
balances which will soon be wiped
pact on cas h flow) would have 10
matc h the tuition and student charges . students), we are able 10 provide far
desire - a desire to maintain a very
out because of the Feast) , but will
increase that deficit over the months
more employment and financial sebeautiful plant, 10 see the activity of
at both Pasadena and Big Sandy .
YOUDg students livi ng their lives in
curity than we would be if we reto co me by creating a furtherdrain on
.. At the time of the closure of the
that beautiful environment, and to .
opened the Brickel: WCKM.i campus.
a fairly stringent budget .
Bricket Wood campus the average
UWe would ..have attempted to
" With our large incoming freshobserve the hum and buzz of the
student was paying $220 tuition, $90
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Monday, Aug. 18, 1975

open the British cam pus with a select
faculty fro m Britain with a minim um
impact on manpower from CA D
[Ch urch Administration Division).
. However, the reopening would have
necessitated (obviously) certain personnel relocations and would have
impacted CAD in Britai n no matter
how much we attempted to avoid it.
We assumed a student body of
aroun d 120 st udents, utilizing all
present existing facilities, and with
no financial impact on Pasadena beyond Janu ary , 1976 .
.
"First; let' s take a look at the faculty and administration situation. To
divert manpower into the teaching of
classes and all of the related activities
in the operation of the campus in
Britain would have affected the
Wo~ in Britain extensively.

z:~~

t: ,

refl~Fte_d,~something inJ,he" ," ~ :,' ~~.

O asses begin
(Continued from P8II8 1)
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from West Germany, South Africa,
Rhodesia, Sri Lanka, Australia and
Canada, as well as the United States .
The senior class is one of the
smallest in yean. Only 73 seniors
began the yearbere, and of these only
37 bad entered Ambassador lbree
years ago . The attrition rate of the
class of 1976 bas been 71 percent
since the class began with 126 students . Forty-nine menand 24 women
are in the class .
Thejunior and sophOmore classes,
howe ver, are of reco rd size, w ith ISO
and 202 "students respectively , according to the Registrar's Office .
Six membelS of the facul ty were
added this year . They are Dr . Kenoeth Brasted , professor of speec h,
wbo wiD bead the Speec h Departmeot; Sandra Hilge nbe rg, instlUCtor

the upcoming Holy Day seasons,
containing your Holy Day envel opes ,.I hope all of you brethren will

Holy . Day offerings to get God' s
Work back on a good, steady . positive upward trend! It seems that the
Feast is just barely around the comer,
and almost before I know it we wiu
be
10 12 Feast ite
on our way
Sl s.
Ho,f'C to see all of you. brethren
there.
In Jesus ' name,
Gamer Ted Annstrong

l®GRIPEVINE
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(Continued from P9 16.

Pocono, Pa .; EIIb LaRavia, Squaw
Valley, Calif.; Leroy Neff, Wisconsin DeUs, Wis .; RicbanI PIDdU,
Spokane, Wash .; WllIlam Rapp.
Tucson , Ariz .: David Robinson,
Big Sandy . Tex .; J ohn RobinSOD,
Salt Lake City, Utah;
Dale Schurter, Roanoke . Va .; Dick
Tbompson,
St.
Petersburg.

Fla .

Also attending were Don MUter,
manager of the Work's office in
Vancouver, B.C ., and Jack ....
McKinney, assistant to Mr .
McMichael.
Attending from the Festival Office
here were Sum pter Reed, housing
coordinator; DUI Bradeu, housing
age nt; Joe Cochran, business manager, and Nonna Dam and JanI.,.,
Perri n, office e~ployees.
BIG SANDY - The Ambassador
International Cultural Foundation, in
conjunction with Hebrew University
of Jerusalem . wiD bring a large exhi- "
bition of anifaets that have been unearthed at the Temple Mount an:bae.
ologicaJ project 10 Pasadena nex t
yea r, according to Htrbert W.

. in bome economics; Josepb McKeon, associate professor of Frencb;

,

Dr. Ed RoDish, assistant professor of
mathematics and physics; Dr . Gary
Smith, assistant professo r of business administration; and Dr. Calvin
'Tormanen, assistant profe ssor of
cbemiSU)'.
.

Feast Around the Comer
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maintenance of our sister campus in
England, just as it has been for all
those years since 1959 when my fa- ;
ther and I firsl discovered that property and saw the possibility of the
opening of a branch campus in England with a full four-year coeducational liberal -arts curriculwn.
" But from any practical point of
view, especially considering the
needs of the wORKfirsl, it becomes
increasing ly clear that no matter how
much we might humanly and personally desire to see the hum of activity on the British campus. all the
other factors precl ude it , at least
under the present circumstances.
" IF, for some reason , the campus
is virtually unsalable {it has been
listed with one of the leading estate
agents in Britain to see what the
chances are of its eventual sale ), and
once the Work is SOUDLY on its own
feet , creating even a budget surplus ,
and IF the doors of mass media remain closed to us in Britain , meani ng
such a surplus would grad ually accumulate into a sizable amount ,
11IEN it may become obvious (barring any national economic disasters)
that we could reopen the campus a
few yean further on down the line . if
the need were really critical .
"So. it appears from every aspect
that our original decision was, after
. all, the best decision - and within a
matter of month s, we will begin to
see the British Work on its own feet ,
in a very healthy financial condition , :
able to expand in many areas , such as
traditional newsstand distribution,
the conduct of many more campaigns, and , if the door is opened,
even the use of electronic media ,"

.

.
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FRESHMAN ORIENTATION - Jimmy Barbee , an Ambassador freshman from Piedmont, S.C ., cracks a smile
during an orientation assemb ly Aug. l Ion the Big Sandy campus . [Photo by Rick Baumg artner)

Armstrnna·

Mr . Armsuong said the exhibition

in Pasadena wiD probably be " some-

time in the spring" and then move 10
either Washington, D.C. , or New
York , or both cities.'

Monday,

Aug . 18 , 1975
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Herbert ~ Armstrong visits Big Sandy campus
tContinuM! f rom P-. 1 t
tial of mankind and God's plans for

man. He explainedthat God uses and
preserves what He creates.
The next morningMr. Arm strong
flew to Houston in theG-D, wherehe
was hostof a luncheon for 32 ministers and their wives in the Warwick
HOlel.
Mter the two-hour lunch. during

whicb he addressed the group for an
hour. he went to the Houston Music
Hall, where he spoke 10 1.832 members from the Austin and Waco ,
Tex. , the Lake Charles, La. , and the
three Houston churches.
Mr. Armstrong again covered the .
potentialof man on earth.
Frank Brown of Pasadena, business manager for the Work, who acco mpanied Mr. Armstrong on the
trip, gave the sennonette before Mr.
Armstrong's sermon. as he had here
thenight before. on the financial side
of the Wolk . .
After services in Houston Mr.
Annstrong returned to Pasadena.

BIG SANDY VISIT - Beginning at lower left and continuing clockw ise around the
page: Herbert W. Armstrong , flanked by two Ambassador student servers, goes
through the buffet line in the faculty dining room during a meal with faculty members and
ministers ; Mr. Armstrong addresses the Big Sandy congregation ; Mr. Armstrong chats
at Big Sandy Right Operations ' hangar with (from left) Big Sandy business manager
Leroy Neff, Ronald Kelly and Ronald Dart; Frank Brown, business manager for the
War\<, gives the sermonette preceding Mr. Armstrong 's Friday-evening sermon ; Mr.
Armstrong addresses the Big Sandy congregation ; Mr. Armstrong chats w~h his
guests . [Photos by Phil Edwards, Scott Ashley, Rick See and John Robinson]
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t lr st son . , fo urt h c hil d a t Gr eg and Bonn ie

Griswo ld. Ju ly 19. 12:30 L in ., 9 pounds.

BABIES

GOLD COAST. Ausl ralia
Timothy Rod
"'.!thew"
I rst son. lI,st ett ild 01
and Ruth
"' .!thews ,J uly 29. &:15
7 polrlcls
p.m.,

Rod

70 ~08S .

G OLD CO A ST . Aust ralia
Ph ilip Simon
Tre adwell, IIrst son. IIrsl dI~d 01 Mal and Pat
~-:~~ ... Itdw.Il.June30.3 :55a .m .•6 pounds9

...TLANT .... Ga . - Panny Su a Love ll. fo unh
daughler. Ifth child of H4tnry and Lin da Love ll.
July 9. 1:56 p.m.• 6 pounds 4 ounces .
BRICKET WOO D. England
Darren Joseph
Pals. s.cend",n, aac:onddlilclof Paui ancl Lynda
Pall . JtAy 21. 6:30 a.m.• 9 pounds 12 o~s.
BAOOKLYN. N.Y.

Florence Man. Brown . thir d

.

='='::o:~~~~'9~ :~ M:~~-::~

olllbas.

CH...MPAI GN. Ill .

C.rson Eug.ne Ellio t!.

=~dMS:;2~':a~~~~80~~ r:~c:~

CHICAGO. III.
David Robert &"anc:h, first son.
lirst chil d of Robert and Kartlryn (Rabbitt) &"anch .
. July 28. '1 :35 a.m.• 7 pounds 8 oun ces.
CHI CAGO , Ill.
Mind MiChele Jae ck.l. firsl
d8ughl.r. flrsl child of O.1e and Denis. (H anes)
Judl..l. July 4. 2:2 7 a.m.• 5 pol6l ds 6 ounces .

HAGER STOW N. Md. - Nikki lynn Nowels . first
daug hter , seco nd child of l an')' and Mar sha
Nowels. JUM 9. 3 :45 p.m., 8 pounds 8 ounces .

=t,~:C:~~-:rl.~~ofV~~~d'R~
~.::=:> Root" July

g. 12 :10 a .m., 7 polXlds ,

3V.

=
d~~TY. ':~I~ctI!~~L,~~~~ ~r~~8:~
~:n~.icI.'1;,y

19 . 2 :27 p.m .• 9 pou nds 15

KANSAS CITY . Mo.

Malo nda Lynen . Hilbu rn.

~~u~~t:;ri:~g ~~~. ;!~~~c:¥za~~~~

KENA/, Aluka
Brian James Barth olom_.
lo urth son. lourth c hil d 01 CIi" an d Pe m
~~I~ mew. Jun. 2 1. 7:50 p.m.• 7 pounds 4
KITC HENE A.Onl.
Usa Kalherin. Schytt; finsl
daugh t.r. seco nd child 01 Com.luis and Auby
SChYff. July 27. 7 a.m.• a .pounds 5 ounc es.

CO RPUS CHRI STl. Tell . _ Nalali e Lynn
Mayfield . Ilrsl d.ughter , second child of Joy and
Jan M.yfield. June 22. 7:30 a.m.. 8Yl pounds.

LAKE CHA RLES, La. - Spencer Duan e E arl,
IIrst son. lecond child of Jim and Pauli ne Ean.
July 26. 9 poun ds 2 o unces.

ELKHART. Ind .
Heather Le. Bontr ager. first
d. ug hte r . s.cond chil d of Lee an d J ulie
(Kroo ntj .) Bon tr ag ef , J une 30, 4:07 p.m .• 7
pounds 30l6lC8S.
.

LAWTON. Okla . - Jody Don Tume y. nrst son,
firsl child of Don and Lena Tum ey, J une 15, 9:36
a.m.. 8 pound s 10 ewree s.

Kenn.th Gregory GriSwold.

.

By Klaus Rothe

SAN FRAN CISCO. Cal il.
James Christi an
E...ans. first son . firsl chikl of JIm and T.I. E...ans.
J uly 29.4:13 p.m.• a pounds 13 o~s.
WATERLOO . Iowa
Jolen. Ren.. Johnso n.
Ihi rcl daugh l.r. third chil d 01 Gr.g and Cyndy
Jo hnson .J uly 11. 11:37 a.m.• 6 pounds 40unces.
WAUSA U. Wis. -

Midl.li. L. il;Jh Mathie , firsl

~:'~11:'a~;:.I.C:~~~~~ :~~::: Malh l8. Ju ly

I PERSONALS I

MR . AND MRS . JOHN BEKKER

MR. AND MRS . GORDON BAL L

attendin g Big Sandy . Char1en.Jones. RI. 1. Boll
........ longstreel . La•• 71050 .

and Tom Doerr . The couple are residin9 II 398
Plk. Lak• • Duluth . Minn.• 55811.

Maltier. di vorce d. with two sweel dught.rs. 2
and 3. wo ~d Mk. 10 wli l. me~ aroun d my .~. I
am 26. bapti z.d. Intere sts: childr en , country liI e.
ani'!'8ls. quill !' simple things, old I. rmhous . s.
farl"llly activities, games• • ic. R. bek.h Druce.
4312 N.gle. Bryen. Tell .• 77801. rll wrile righl
beck.

t~:fe:~~~~n~O~an~i·dit~~;~~~r~J:lg;

PASADE NA. Calif. - Da1lidDouglas Undly. firsl
son . sac:o nd child 01 Doug and Brenda Und ly.
July 19. 7 pounds 10 ounces .

Isaac Johnson . p1easa writ. Elain. Cha pman.
Would also like to hear from guys and gals 1 ~ 10
20. I'm 18. Hobbies : art. mus;.:. swimming . Elaine
Chapman. Rt. 1. Boll 203. Eugene . Mo .• 65032 .

I am a D&R single. 45. Would I ke 10 hear from
anyone ,:"y age wtlo wo.uld like to eslabllsh

~~;~n~~~~~:~t~~;-an~?::y~~~lea~~~fy

MUNCIE. Ind. - Barry Allen Brumle y. seco nd
son.lourth child 01 Paul and VICki Brumley. J uly
15, 4:18 a.m .. 7 pounds 2'h ounces .

Blind student touring U.S.
collects 27,000 ' po~tcards
NEW ORLEANS. La. - With '
27 ,000 postcards already in his col·
lection, Jack Meier, 25. oftbe Fres no, Calif . , church is adding a few
more to that number this summe r.
Ever si nce 1968 Jack, who is
blind, basbough t himself a bUs ticket
and toured !be United States during
the summer.
This fall be will retum to tbe Unive rsity of California at FreSno, where
he is a senior.
Each year he buys more postc ard s
to build a co llection started in 1964 .
He also tape-re cords description s
given by tour guides on buse s.
Thi s yea r he concentrated on visiting the U. S. South and Southwe st .
At the time of thi s interview Jack was
in New Orleans for the weekend and

ST. PAUL. Minn.
Jaco b Robafl Angell, 1tIirc1
ch ~d of Mr. and Mrl. Midlael Angel l.
July 28. 8:15 p.m.• 7 POlXlds 1 ~ o~ .

son. thir d

PEN PALS

27 , 8 p.m.. 9 pou nds 12 ounce s.

GLENWOO D . Ill.

ST. l UCIA. W. st Indes
AnOr. Eibe n WId
"'ntnta Berth a Joseph (twins ). sixth son and firs l
lSaugtller 01LUCiusand Marie Joseph. July 11. 2
~~ a.m ~ 5 pol.n ds 40unces and4pounds3

NASHV ILLE. Tenn. - Tina Daniel" Baan. first
daught. r . ftl'$l child of Ralph and Che ryl Baan.
July 17. 4 :40 a.m .• 8 pounds 1V:1 ounces .

~:~;:n~c;:c~'n:~hikl ~~~~~~~e~n~e~=~r9

EVANSVILLE . Ind. - Da vid Ern. st Howe ll. lir sl
I on. second chUd01Jim and Cheryl Howe ll. June
23.6:50 p.m.• 10 pounds 4 ounces .

FRESNO. Cal if.
Nathan D avid O·Mallay . first
son. IIrst chUd 01Dave and Sandy O·Malley . July
18. 5:19 p.m.• 5 pounds 11 ounces .

PITTSBUR GH. Pa. - Na than Kris Ingram . I rst
aon. s.econcI chiid of Pat and Cindy Ingram . JlIy
24. 11:02 a.m.. 8 pol.ncis 3 o unces .

Would like to write lamale s 30 10 40. spi ritually
minded , l all. anracti.... . ...ivacio us. live In Flond a.
William C. Wise . 150 S. Clayton 51.. Mounl Dor a,
Fla .• 327 57.

He.nsley . June 5. 4:05 a.m .. 8 pounds 14 o unces.

Jen nifer Ch r lslin.

PHO ENIX. Ariz . - Ken,...1tI Jason Mclain., Irst
sari. first dlild 01 L.any and Eh en Mclain" July
24. 11:37 a.m.• 7 poll\ds 15¥Z o~ • .

Send your personal ad, along with
a WN mailing label with your address on ~ ; to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guidelines given in the "Policy on Per·
sonals" box that frequently appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

ERIE. Pa. - Kevin Michae l Good. fi rsl son, firsl
chil d of Dan and Peggy Good, J uly 26, 12;37
p.m .• 8 pounds 12 ounces.

FAYETTEVILLE. N.C . -

PENTIC TON . B.C . - Er in Frede ric k Burke, fir$!
500. fi~t Child at ""'. Wid Mrs. Frec:l8utk e, July 22 .
12:39 p.m ., 6 pounds II ounces.

HARLING EN, Tex . - Matlh_ V. Anguiano . first
so n. Mcond Ch ild of Amado and Ca r me lit e

=::0' Fe b. 18, 9:08 a .m., 8 pounds

CLEVELAND, Ohio - Adam Chrislopher Masek.
second son. second ch~d 01 Mary and Rich8l'd
Mauk. July 10. 3:23 p.m.• 6 poonOS' 14 ounces .

r~:~~~:~?s~uJ~~.r27~~~d :.'::.~ ~f~~d~~~
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PASADENA. Cali f. - Er ic l awrance O live,
sec o nd so n. s.co nd child 01 l eon ard an d
~~. 01", July 19 . 8:17 • . m.. 7 pounds 12

Sabb ath services.
J ack , although virt ually blin d
since birth , retain s 10percent visio n.
Trav eling is "expensive, yes. but
well worth it for me," he says .
At two of thi s year 's stops he
stayed with Church membe rs who
bad respond ed to an ad be had placed
in The Worldwide N~ws asking brethren in cities acro ss the nation if they
could put him up for a day or two
during his travels.
Event uall y Jack hope s to become a
resourc e teac her for the blind and get
marr ied , as soo n as he finds a suitable
candidate.
Jack wo uld lik e to hear from
membe rs who are intere sted in becomi ng tape pals and exchanging
postcards. His addre ss is .5035 E .
Grand Ave . , Fresno , Calif., 93727.

Heyl Are you a single member. youn g 01 hea rt.

Th. home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frick. , min ister 01
Ih. Portland South chur ch. was the sc.n. 01 a

~:~~~I'1tr:~:::i"I~~~:r~~:g:::::I:~:

Frick. perfo rmed the c. r. mony. Morgan To...ey

the serious, ha.... many inler . sls and an oUlgol ng
personality. lova God and all kinds 01people. and
would like 10 writ. a liltl. gal 01 41 wh o Is
Wk. · minded? If you·r. game andl or curious . write
10 Rhoda . 220 S. Thi rd 51.. Rich mond , Ind. ,
47374. Wilt try to answer eu. I' m a m.mber,

~~~~lo~~.I~~:.·~~:JaO~::;o~~~mS~~~~~

st.. Richmond, Ind.• 47374.

Deal mem ber. 18. would Mke 10 writ. guys and

Member. ....hit • • widow of 57. beautician . woul d

~~~~~~:tt'i~=~va::;ir:,,~g,':;~
=~~a~1 ~::. = t on. MO.::::g~lna
I am 16. Would Iik. to hear !Tom bo ys lto m
anywh.ra 11110 2 1. I Ilk. r eadIng. Slamp s.
artlle Uem. Mtes YOUIa Dech.zeaux. 269 Royal
Rd.. Rose Hill . M.urttll • .

Single while mala . 48 . woUd lit. to wrtt.

lin""

:':~~-= .~r:.'i.i~~I=,,~

Anll. louise Pritch.rd 01N.w Haven. Conn.• and
Micha.l . Robert Amalo of Los An.gale s. CallI.,
w. r. unlt.d in ma~riaqe on Jul y 19 In Las Veg..,
Nev.. and will r.Slde In los Angel. s.

~~~~~~=~rrt.~~:! 1J;~~~a~a.ElmWOOd

~=i~.
~1~~~~~i:!1~f.s::~~l~:::~~
03301 .

~~~':~·~~S ~e:::;:'J. ¢Jrr~~2::r:nmM:r'r~~~~

~eai~~ ~ ~:~r~~~ ~ed.~y~v~~ ~~~~~~.~

provi ded aoorollriale muse . A beaut iful recaali on
lollo wed In the Frickes' home. The happy couple
hon. ym ooned . at me O re gon Coa st and in
Canad a. They rasu;le al 925 S.E. Spoka ne 51..
Portl and. Or• . Mr. Ball lo rmer ly attended the
church in Denver.

:~:I~UM~h r:.n~:~~n:.~~:~ ~~::~:::~
pas~,

Bob Mildl. 'X.
of p!' rth church . ofll clat lng .
Jan Ske.t wes brides mAId. and Noel Caro basi
m.,... EBlabelh is !he daughler of Mr. and Mrs .
Karl Mahrlnge r. m.mbers of Perth ChUl'dI since
it s In c. pll o n In 19 66 . Th. cou ple m.t In
M.lbourne. while Elizabe ltl was on a working
oo' day th.,.. ~n was a membe r 01 Metbc/vr1M
dlureh. They wIn now make Ihltir home In P. rth.

HI! "' ny o f yo u g uys wan t a pen pal Ir o m
Kangarooland? W.1l"hare lamll'm 12 .ndwould
I k. IOI nd out aboul o!har J*ts olthe wor1d. TnxlI
Lee Wrtzan d. 27 P. mbro k. St.. Su"'y H ms .
3127. VlCIOria. A..trat a. Have pen ; will W11te.
Homem aker. sinqle . 34. with two d'l lIcnn. would
I k. to writ. men 2V 10 40. Inl.....tI : ,.aclng.
W11llng . outdoors. travel . ch ildr en. BIble . BarbaRi
~:.ug;::, m~9~'W' GIorden Ho,. Rd.•
Single ..m.... 23. m.m~. "auld I k. to write

~a:;:.=c:!~:~:.~~~~~'i
Box t 86B. Humc:ana.

W.Va~

25521 .

Mr. and Mrs . Laroy Payton of Grand Ist.nd. Neb .,
are _happy to · anno~ ~ .. .rr1~ 0 1 tM lr
da ug hter. Pamata Jean.to Jo!'In Chamba rs 01
Fort Worth . Ta• .• 'o n July 12. ~rtorm lng ....
~,.mony w.. Mr. F. l x Helmberg . m1nlst-.. ol 'h.

.=:~W:gtt~~71;:'m~ :n1~~~~.:J..:!
Ie

I am 14. Woutd lIk.e a girl pan pal 13 or 14.

~=:.: ~~~. ~~~n~-:~~~·.~:i~r:.
Altl er1on" Mancha ster . EngWld.

Blac k female coworker wishes to co"'sponctwlltl
black male cowtll1l ers and members In lat. 20.
through mid · 30 I . Ell • • Sm ilh . 423 Rea r N.
Middle . C~ Glrar~au. Mo.• 8370 1.

Coury. Apt. 11. E....rman. T. ll" 78140 .

Mr. and Mr s. Emil. Ch uprln ko ar. happy to
snnounee the an gagement and forth com ing
matrf-o- of ttl.1r" deught.r Claudla to EtnoIY
WIll. . . Jr., eon ofMt. and Mr l . Emory Wll l am.
Sr. 01Caruther8 11iIIe. Mo . The w.ddIng d.t. /'las
~n sat for"Sepl21 .
Jolnad ln maniage In 1tI. Long Beach home ol Mr.

~~n~~·I;~. ~~1uV:~u~a;~o~:'at~~~~
are reeking al 111 18 Doty. Inglewood, C. Uf.

O n Jul y 10 Marlha Bartow l)aca me th. br1da 01

g~~~h~YC:.n::'~~S~J~~eB~a"a~-:~:~~~

l am 13. Would lik. a pen pal gill or bo y 12an dup

of Ihe bride. The bride Is the dau ghl.r 01Mr. and
Mrs. Jo hn D. Barlow 01Jack son. MIs• .• l orm erly

to writ e me . I Ilk. hOD.Dack Il ding, COOking,
swi m mi ng . mor • . Wltl an sw . r all . J.n.t
Robinson , 835 E. 30th St.. Ell • • P•.• 16504.

~~~~~'w9~U~:~nY~~~ ~~ ~~~:~~. :~~

~o~~.tll~e,.I:';I:n~~ I ~~l sinr;.i~.~~Sa :~:

proDlem. I weigh 180 pounds. Age 29 Yl. Would
Ilk. to wrlle tho se wilh th. same proDlem. Miss
Co nny L. Jack son , 90 20 Emory Grov e Rd.,
Ga ither sburg , Md.• 20760 .

~:,a:str::h~t:7~1::~iZ:u~~:i~9~~r;:~~:

mem bers 45 10 50 who wi ll attend the F. ast at
Jekyll Island. Bertha L. COll. 3003 Rive r Dr.•
Co lumbia . S.C .• 2920 1.
I am 15, whil• • le male. 1would Uk. boys and ~ills
14 to 1': 10 writ • .10. Inl.r.sl s : pa intJ.ng,

Rldgecr. sl, La. Mr. Robert Paop!u offl claled al

~·n~i~~,:r~~ac':~~bKn~~~~~~~ ~11~:1~r;:~

Would Ilk. 10writ. membe rs In Ihe two ·w ay·, ad/o

~~~~; ra~:~~IT:~:~'~'~~~ };~; .8281

Mik e Avenm arg sar ved as b.sl m an . T he
r.cepllon was h.ld in the home followin g th.
ceremony.
.

Gin. 11. would Mile pen pals aro und my ag• . I Mke

~n~h~~;;i~9~a&:~.30'-gS;~~

8930 Meadow

Wh ile male , 37. would lik. to write ladl.s 26 to 36
wh o wlll . lten d Tucso n. lnt.reslS:je .psanddun.

i~;:E.~r£':F~r:.~=·w:kFr3.:

Wou ld Ilk. 10 hear hom m. mb. rs 25-p lus
inl.rested in readi ng. music. outdoors. Doroth y
McKeon . 42-22 Hampton St•• Elmhu rst. N.Y••
11373 .
Male , 56. ....ry healthy . active. enjoy s all outdoot

;:O~ ~~~~~~: ~i~: F~~e.::trcl~:Fla.• 33314 .

Gin. 18. 'lIf'Oukl like tDW1i1Ungla man. 18 and up .
Inl erasts : music. nal u,.. sports. youtletll Deaf
men. pleas . wriIa 100. Kalhy Hey.s. 1819 0 ....en
Anne Ave .• Se alUe. Wash.• 98 109.

Baehelor. 48.- would I ke 10 wrlI. bachaIoranas
attend ng F. ast at FoIkItOM. Kent. Interests :

Would lika a male co ~spondem 58 to eo. Ruby
E. Malloy . 43 Yosemite A...... ModeslO. C....t .

2:rt"in~~~:~k~~"':~;:;nh~ ~~

9535 1.

.

Herts .• England.

. MR . AND MRS. RICHARD DAY
Mr. Rich Al'd Day and Mis. Oawn Davla s
Wou ld Ilk .
Ca ucasian woman . 38. divorced . inSltuctor of
.nginMrin9-r.lal.d luqaets al local ro llag.; two

to h. ar fr o m som.ona in the

~:e,a''''~~Ic~ ~sJ~m; ~f~:r'~~

:~~~:.n~:k~~:.I·II~:~ '1Ii~:.~ ,,:~~a~~?

Bellingham . Wastt .• 96225 .

membe rs. Will .nend St . P.te. Mantl a Louis.
Haller . Boll 17404. Jackson vill• • Fla.• 3221 8.

WEDDING NEWS
Jen niterOsbom and Guy Swens on_re uniCedIn

Jack Meier. who has only 10 percent vision,

Man. 24. WDuldkl<.elowrit.temale s t 9 10 26 inlh .
Midwest who ara inl.r.sta<fin music:and peo ple .
BrIlC8 A. Multhup . 7503 MI. Raln.r. Dayton . Oh iO.
~
45424.

displays a postcamlrom New Orleans, one of 27,000 inhiscollection,

I am I boy. 10. wno woulClllke lo writl an

accompanieCi by Debr.

POSTCARD BUFF -

and his tape recorder, which he uses to keep track 01 his tours across the
Un~ed Slates . A loyal Dodger lan , he sports a Los Angeles baseball cap
•
during his travels. [Photo by Klaus Rothel

EngMsh.s.peaking boy or g.rl In Mell iCo 10 101 2.
Doug Thibault , 11407 132nd Ave .• Edmo nton .
Alia ., T5EOZ9 . Can ada.
Girl . 14. would like to wrile leen boy s and girts

~l~~~~I:Jo=~~~~c:~~~so~;:;
~~::et:~~~e;~u:'~~~'~·.~~-:~
~ 1I10n

on pilno,

Dwayn e Brown on bass gUll ar and Cr. ighlon
Mille r on IJule. AneMan ts wara Terri Low.der.
Unda Moll. Dian a Callahan. CreIght on Mille r.
Tom Hamilton an d J.n Osborn . O l h. r AC
Sludenls alt.ndin g we,. Deb Wait • • Tom Adam s

w.,.

marriedon JW1.~~I~t~;{~!~=!:

and ring beat.r.
. Many thanks tor .....rythinggo
J. Wood eoIPas.o.na. Mr.an d
ttl . pat .nts . nd 'a mily of th.
groo m and to th. molharo fltla br ide . 'Thacouple
at. now residi ng.t No . 607. 11635 t02nd Avoa..
Ed monton. All • .
Mr. and Mrs . Myr1 Pawlowski cordislly invite you
to th. wedding ofltleir daUQhter. B.rtlar~ Ann. to
LarryMolIJl. Aug . 24. 2:30 p.m. alth. rMidanoeof

~·':~~~:·~~~~pj~~:rs~l.ads

St eve Bur k.• •nd Mary Shr i...e r , bo th 0 1
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Sav.n-yea r member. 55 , se mire ti red for mer
l armer-rancher-businessma n, wlf. a fa~ISI.rad
nUfSe. o " a teenilge
deSllas m.lormallon on a
ranen-Iar m. teSOI1. fis h tatm. mobila· home parl<..

SO".

:~nmS~~~~~s~~870~ .E~'!J8~~.g ::~::~~~:

Wash ., 98662 . Phone : (206) 256- 1616.

Would tika to thatlk aM01you kind brethren who
maeta my FOT al Squa w Vallev sum a WO"detful
I.ma , aspeclally 10 the young co uple whO inVited
rna a"d SU ah. my roommale. Oul 10dinn er tw Ice.
And the kindl y onlS 100 who too k me 10 merr
co ndomini um lor 8 spaci al din n.r and attemccn
01 fun . Thank you all for your sincere love and
tellowslup. Goet bless aU of you . Gladys Canl .r.
511lgle "" nite male member. 24. woUld bile lowr ile

:.":~0~~:b~~::~~~~~~:'H::2:

401 E. Was hington St . Chambersburg . Pa .•
17201 .

;-;;': ~~ahs~~n~li:;~~~p~~~~~;~frl;~j~~a;o~

JohnFIy L. Hutt o J r.. 5526 Maywood , Hcvst c n,
Tell ., 7~045.

MR. AN D MR S. ENOCH A NDERSON

MR . AND M RS. LESTER PIPER
speeial thanks 10 "'Brolher"' L.H. Huffman and Bdl
Sleel lor Iha many. many cassane tapes they
haya and are sending me . AlsoJohn O. Slenalord
lor Ihe l apes he sends. Edie Floyd. Dallas. Tell .

I PERSONALS I

Plannin9 a library i" Stockholm . Swede.n. Would
ilppteclale Bibl. Story. Comp.ndlum. Mt .

(Continued fr om page 10 1

~~:$~;~~~'g~u:P~~~~ethZ.?tl~~~~~~:o
t~:i.lf~i~;:~a~;::'9~:t~lg3w~a~~8~

Mln'le apolis. were married June 29 ifl SI. Paul .
Min" Mr . Don ald Pr unkar d Offic i ated al th.
oo uble-r in g cere mo ny held al th e 5 1. Pau l
Colt-g. C lub . M1I110n o f ho no r was Dorth .

Swa4an .

(M,ck" so n) Heun . also 01 '''lInneapo ls . and be st
~n wa s J Im RObinson 01 Rive t FaRs. Wis . The
co u ple w ill le , lde a' 5416 4S'h Ava . N.,

P0r11anet brethran : Is anyo". bia ssed 10 hava a
co m pl el. cassa tta ( go o et so und ) 01 GTA ' s

Rol)birlsclale . Minn ., 55422.

~.bT~~:S~'::~~b~nJ~~~:~~:.ata~ ~ft~~·~m~

94303 .

Wa have me following ma9az inas available 10
anyoM who would be wllhng to pa y postag . ;
TomOffllw 's World : 1989. Augus t Md November ;
1970. January through Decemeer: 1911, Janua ry

~~ouu.~~.:~::;~. ~;~ef~~·u,g9u:.l~~~;

~~~~~·~:;;~j~~~°'th-::~;b~~~~~

Church member s. Mr. aI'ld Mrs. Lester C. Piper ,
n_ I.sidenls 0 1 Balon Rouge . La.• recentl y
cel abr ated the" 90 Ide n wedd ing annive rsary. on
CllYlland E.sl ChurCh .

~~~~~'l~~j ~~~:~r:n~~~iO~r:~~;~~~'I~

1972. January through Decembe r ; 1973 . January
through Sepllmber (e_cept May ). Mr -.and Mrs .
Bill RIChardso n, BOil 161206. MemphIS. Term.,
38 116.

~::r~r~~~n~~.~sS;r~j:U&~S~~ba~~dfe~~

Wanled : GN, October . 7 3. March. April , May ,
June . 7 0; any PT belore 1961 : any GN befo re

~~~~a;Z~~I:nhv.: ::~c:'e~I~?~Tag~":~~~o~

an d Peggy Terra no. Hasn ', it be en a great year?l
W,th love. larry and lu Har dis on .

Than_ to you . ~ . !or everylhing you'~ helPl .d

r: :~I;r~~~~~c:.~~a~r::. r~~l:~~~~sh~

Anyona who'll be at Sail Laka l or me Feast and
who knows Ro n Taylo r and Pet er Moo r.
(all · Bticka l Wood , now in Pasadena). we'lI see
you lher .! (Stan and Toni [Hull mannl Maddison
will be th ere 100.) Co " l aa us at Ihe Snow bird
Molel there , or h.re at Pasadena before hand228B 5 . Oakland, Pasadena. C«li l. . 9110 1. PS :
SIan . ~n·t lo~g.. to bring soma ollhal southam
grap a Juice With yo ul
On behalf of Eugana Wynn . I wish to expra ss my
thank S for the many wonderfu l cards and letters
ne recaived and tha promisa 0150 many prayers .
Eu g. na is in a la.rly et abte con dItio n al the
pras.nl and his sPlrlls are lilted way up to know so
many ca re. Th a" k you and whoeve r sent his

a:~4~l;,ro~~:r.~ ~~~7~illard WynFI.

Rt. 1.

SORRY!

We pr int personals only
from " WN" subscribers
and their d ependents.
And we cannot pr int you r
personal unless you inelude your mailing label.

'62 !or any who neeet back issUls . Aon Masek .

Amousador Collag• . Big Sandy , Tell .• 75755.

~:::~~~I~~~r :~d ~:~~ GI=~:ug~8~~~~'~

From 10ngl ime m. mber (who InIQnds to remain
one). All the follOwl0 g is avaIlab le to onla•• S1.d
pal1ies; VoI. 110 6Bi/)/eStory(twooIVol. 1). Most
old and new bookle lS. some broch ures; 1960 10
1973 Envoys ; 0ld CC Lesso ns 1 to 55, 57. 58 ;PT,
1962 and 1963; Flbruary 10 December . 1964.

we. Itle big date; linle Rock , ArlI.. , was the ;J1ace.
Las v~ as is fortunata 10 ha vi you. ~a In Lln'a
Rock WIllalway aramamber you and rmss you . Mr.
IndMrs.WayneJordan.
Oelresl Tonv ; Happy anniveraary , ho,..y. Thank
you lo r !he besl five years 01my lil e. Love , Lona .

::~~ ·~.;.~~~.a 1.~~~u,;~ ~~~=:ri~ 987: ::

Cong ralulatiOns. Linda SeYtlrSQn Thomsen. on
your ~nt ~rriitga . II you sae this ad. ~as e
drop me a ~na. Mu go Reppert . General OeNvery .
Cabot. An...• 72023 .

R.lired man with some C8tpanlry abili ty ICIlYe on
10 acre s 10... months free . Pt.fer mambe1 01
Church. Relerencas please . Mrs . J .R. Barfi.ld.
Slar Roule , Ford, Wash .• 99013 .
Am 100ki" !J lor som aone who lives in Vin lon
Cou nty . O hio , who would be IIltlend ing the
Worldw ide Church 01 God or may h e in or " ear
Handen . Oh io. Mrs. F.A. Huslon . At. 1. 2391
CounlyRd. 62. Gib sonburg. Oh io. 43431 .
Cheslar Wh ita Irom Valle y Springs . Ark .
( Fayettevil le chUrch) : Wo uld lOve to tIIar frOm

t~·. ~~~,~4~i~~~~.~~7~~~d. K.~~ sas

jeans

My son has two pair s 01Sea"'" blue
Ietl'irl 28
dotm Irom 5 EP, siza 29·29 and 2S.-27. They werft
!ell ther e. I will be glaet to mail Ih am 10the owne r .

Keilh ,lhankyoulorihe happiest year 01my H'e.
Happy alllllvarsarylLove loravir. DebbIe .
Co ngrat ulallon s 10 Our parenl a. Mr. and Mr s.
Wll Nam C . Rup p. on theIr 36th wedding an·
nlversary Aug. 30 . Eilf1 and $hl1a y Henn ; John,
SIn"",. David and Conn ie Rupp; Stall . Beny.

~~~i~t~ n:; I~~;~s ~~;~."r.~; j~;~;:n~r~~ltUhey
Tum bough . AI . 1, BOil 192. St eelvi ll e. Mo .•
65565. 11found. send c.o_d.

TRAVEL
Molorc yclists : I'm pta"ning 10 neta cycle to Feast
in Poc onos and would efljo y the com pany 0 1
other s do ing tha sa me. LeIlYing lrom CinCin" ali .
Time, etilte. roule can vary. Staven Parkin s. Boll
41. Hebro". Ky.. 4 1048

~:b:=ieJaJ:Z;o~~~i;e::v.~~n.e'::~

Rupp ; Jim. Mlrlana and Alisa Cowel l; Ga"',
Esthar and Bryan Hedgepelh; Jo. Rupp ; Danny
Rupp; Janrce Rupp ; and Martha Rupp .

Would apprec,ia le a ride for ~o slu denlslO
Amba~sadof In Pasade na thIS laU. Anyone

~1:~~~"~a:r~~~~~;~I~g~lm:2~!2~::.r'6r ~~~:~

Arthur Carlis le. Boll 282. Tuskeg.e Inslitul • . Ala.•
360 88
Bapl;z ed mot har an d har chi ld . 3 . wo uld
appre ciafe a ride 10 and lrom Tucso " lor the

~~~~~.~~ p2~lug~:U:~~i~I~~ICO~~~~sa~~~~

Miss.. 3970 1.

I WIll Ily to. the , Feast at Squaw Valley . II any
brelhfl" Iiylfl g I" SacramelllO. CaM.• or .Aeno.
Nev.• or dt lV'"g ItIroUgh eIther area can pICk me
upallhe airpQr1(ormolel)on Sapt. l80r 19 a .m.• /
w~ 1 very mucl1 appraClate" ride 10ltIe Feas t !'lIte.
I'U also need a ricI. baclllO the alfpOlton Sepl . 27
flightor2 8 a.m . Bruce Meyers. 100 1Mo ntgomery
Ave.• ApI . F. Rosemonl , p" .. 19010 .
Thr"

col lege sluclenlS selkl0g

Iran~portalion

~~::'st~~~f"o~v:re:r 1~e~:"0~~:2W ~O~ul.~:

M R. AND M RS. PAUL PROUTY

interested in helping one or more 01 us. please
writ e Dave Nicho l, Ambassador CoUege. Big
Sandy. Te~_ . 75755

Mr . Paul Frederick Prouty and MISSMarla Jaan

~:;;a~~:~~maen~~~~c:o~h~~s n;~~~a~r:~

Wo ma" cowo.ka r. das inng 10 become membe•.
needs Ir an sport atlo n 10 Sabbalh setyiees In
Glandil le. Ca lif . (A.M ·I. lor h.rsell and IwO $0"5
Hustland is unconverted and usu ally worl<.s on
Sabbat h , 11you hva In 1he wasl Los Ang eles area
il nd drive 10Glandale (A_M.I serVICes. please call
me a t 837·3437. I WIllpil y!o r gas . Gral elu lly . Mrs
Elv"a Maslro 2642 ManOlng Ave , los Aogele s.
Calil .• 9006 4

01 lolIarysvllle. Wash. TI\e Ol,ollSoor ceremony was
coodUCled by Mr . Valdeo Whola and Ihe naw
coup'a wa s all andad by Mr. Carvel Deaver 01
MarySVl' Ie. WasIL and M,ss Danlsa Fow ler 01
Uppar MarlDOro. Md PaUl and Marla ar. no.,.
makong Ih e,~ home 11'1 Everen. Wilsh

:1~~~~~:;~~~~~~~Ye :Zt:i:,u~1 ~~ ~r.~.~.~

looking lorwa rd to miny morel Mrs. W. Lewis.
9ulfllan. Ta~ .
.

To our .,.onda rlu l p ara n l s : Happy 251h
II1N ver sary and may the ,... _1 25 years be as
happy and ' ull 01 blasSlngs as the Iasl Lyn".
Ch.ryl. Barr y and Bruc e

LITERATURE ,

~~r ~3~~.g~?:h::~~~~~:~~~1~rthure. FIshe r.

~~,,':,~s::~f~r :1:~la~~~ a~::m."tg:;: ,;~rw~~~

;" til . Ey•. We va only had Ih. altJ:um.. day bUI
ca" '1co unt th. numbe r oll,mes w. va q l eoacl lo
rC. It is enlartainlng end r1splfI ng. w an dona '
• Looking torward 10!fla Feasl showr tor 1975 .

Wha ra . re you. RKhel An" MartJn or anyone
· '· k FlOW," !} ~ .ddr...? The lana r YOU~¥8 1118
. WllhamCWlse,'150S .ClaylonSl.,~OUFIleo:ra.:: : ~· h . et th a ~ a d dr.u ·s la mpftd over . T!udl l e e "'
-Fl• • 32757 .
. .
• :. .
Wllz ..,d: 27 Pe mbr(lk l 5l., Sutry Hills. 3 127.

. ...

, C.rrolS are my 'a voll te vegetable Would likalo
a.chang. r.clpes to, CArrOl cilll a . co ok ie s .

,:,. ;--V~l.? " a. AUS,-,.~ .
~"'-_-'-.,...-_.,...-.,..., T hank .you. haadquartars. Wa needed

' ~~I~~sc=::,~~;.~c9~.aOl.W Ykle.,Ut33 lOCIAI ".
T~ yo.... Russ .... d M.ir.ryW" &n'Is .lor senclng
Iha otetGN,. Thanks 10K.e" S." ar 10, send"g lhe

old PTs and Vo15 I 10 V ot Th. BIble StOt'y. A

W:l:.~ng~"P~a[,~~uff.

_
thai . A

Mo . PeCk. Dee . Harm .

. Ma"y It'Ianks 10 the Rhumao family 0 ' Payane .
'Idaho. lot the lt fin. hoSpitality to weary Iravelel7 '
Tha Rutls lamlly .

PLEASA NT HIL L, Mo . - Pat
Gregg , 42 , died of cance r at his home
here Jul y 13.
Mr . Gregg was a foreman for J .E .
Dunn Const ruction Co .
Survivors include his wife Susie
and three sons, Denn is, Gary and
Bruce, all of tbe home .
Mr. G regg had been a member
since 1973 .

LYMIN GTO N. England - Mrs .
Annie Smyth , 97, died Ju ne 14. She
had been a membe r of the Churc h
since 1962 and was the o ldest membe r in Brita in.
For many years Mrs. Sm yth attended servi ces in Bricker Wood .

KANS AS CITY, Mo . - Jo sep h
Cra ig Wilde r, 18, son of Betty Gabbard. died Ju ly 14, the 75th homicide

DET ROIT. Mic h. - William
Edward G raham Sr.,Il9, died Jul y 17
in Florida . He was a retired banker .
Mr. Graham had been a member
since 1960.
Surviving are a dau ghter , Elizabe th, of Sylvania , O hio , and two
so ns, Edward Jr. and Kenne th, both
of Detro it.

, '

:,

AURO RA . 111 . - Mrs. Athalee
Plac be died Jul y 30 . She was a longtime membe r of the Church, attending at Hin sdale , Ill .
Mrs . Plach e is survive d by he r
husband Leonard; a son, Richa rd,
who is a minister of the Worldwide
C hurch of God in Bricker Wood , England; four grandc hildre n; and seve raI nieces an~ nephews,

:!
'.

victim of the ·year in the Kansas City
area.
Joe had attended church in Louis ville. Ky ., and Springfield and St.
Joseph. Mo .
Survivors include his mo ther , of
51. Joseph ; a siste r, Jud ith (Mrs. Cal vin Schmi dt); a bro ther , Timo thy ;
and three half broth ers, Steven, Dan iel and Lance .

LAK E OZARK . Mo . - Joab
Dyer, 92, died July 24 afte r a long
Denv er : Dwighl and Sha ron L_atlen. thank ~ u
l or your hospllalily . Pl e ase write Malline
Lac ha ne , RI . 1, BOil: 317 . Barn.sboro. Pa .•
15714.

Judy . yo u butterfly . co me back to yo ur stlflshi" e! I
lOve you and ask tor yo ur hand . all 011 2 ol th.m.
Tarry .
.

HallO, LeV asseurs : Would li k~ to con tact yo u as
""e might be r.elated . Apptec lala it very muc h II
you would wfl te to us. Mr. and Mrs. Rag.ar A.
leVasseur. Jetmo ra. Kan .• 6785 4. Orlg1Oall y
lromneil r Fall Rivar .M8$s.

Chri s anet Henry Dyck in Onlar io : Received your
card and lener. buI youdidn'llnctude your new
addres s! Please sand il soon . (We also applied
lo r O zarks bul hayan 'l yel.filc., ....d confi rmalion.)
Nancy and Robe rt Pacrga. Genara l. Delive ry .
Monroa . Va . 2457 4.

Lynn Burns: Red alertl Have lost your addrass .
Wanllo tell you about seeing L.N. and G.T. plus a
··stars hip" of inteflS tlng Cre al ur.s. Vio let.

Co':!ge"ial mom and daught.r would tiketoshars
the" baa ulllul home WIthyoung orotder ladles lo r
reasonab le room and boar d. Juanita Log sdon .
1408 Sola r Ave ., Mode slO. C alil ., 9535 1. Or (209)
529-1239 .

Wo uld ~ ke to get togeth er wi.th lolk or pop ·music
players ~r jus l tisl.ners al tha Mounl Poco no
Feast thIS year . John Lop ez. 8 10 Flynn 51.•
Avoca . Pa.• 18641.

Wo uld ~ k e to eli min ala migrai ne head aches . Any
ad VICe? Mrs. G. B. lmar . 4BJames St.• Amprior .
Onl .• ~7 S I E1. Ca nada.

~~h:~in~r~~:.:~YH~.e~~U~~~t~.I~. ~:,:=~

were Ihe first mmlslar s to call on me in AuShn.

~lIui 1~~~~slk~h:rl~~~ ~~~h:r~Ia~~et~"='t~~~

ilIile rale . She has owed me,a leiter for over a year .
Happy daze in sunny Call1omla . l ee W . Smllh ,
929 Gale s Ave .. Norl olk . Va.•235 17. We l ook Mr.
Roy Ho lladay aw ay from you. bu t I'm not sorry
' boul th atl
If your professiOn al inlM esl . nd . 1Iperie nce IS
adverti sing . bus ines s managemenl. investig allya
reporting. publj shmg. olfsel print.ng , I have some

~~~·r.°~e~yy~~ddO~I:::~e:~.~~iln':~ ~~::::e~~

pralerable . DaVid E. Fis her, Bolt 5. MIlan , Pa.,
18831 (membe r, Painle d Post. N.Y.).
Wanted :. AC agricultural gr adual • . Have smaH
l a. m which naeds your l aIeolS part tIme or on a

:'h~:~:~ ~::'M~:.nl:~~~~~1'A7'r1~:
U 5A. Oneonla. N.Y.. 13820 . Membe rs on ly.

.,
j

~,

.c .

..-,-

loS . of P., Te_., do you have an . xlra indell yo u
can send me ? I m iss you. leners . J .Y.
Fo,mer Cyn lhia Goodchild. do you remember
Gail Nlamever ? Now Mrs. Wilbur l ewis. At . 4.
80lt 79· 1. Quj"Ia". T.Il.. 75474 . Plaase writa .

~

JOSEPH WILOER

BO ZEM AN , Mont. - Merri ll G .
Ransdell . 53, died of a heart attack
near his home here June I .
Mr . Ransdell had been a mem ber
of God ' s Church since 1972.
He is survived by his wife Ro salie;
son Tod; and two daughters, Hilary
and Lisa.

Mrs . Ako Dill. jusl wan led 10 aay haHo and th ai
you're Daing thou ght of. Viole t.
.

I wani to thank all you wonderlu l bra lhr en from

aro und the world who senl cards and leners 01

::,c;.~a~~~~~~.U~i~~

Frad and Michael Arnold. somet imes distan ce
ca" oston a" image. HopathlSone is clear. Ha llo
lrom a l araway friencl. VlOlel .

r:: il~~~ i~~~2.

than ks to our haa Ytl" 1yFathe rl'or HISirl lervan!iOn
and your praye rs . My doctors ara •.maZ&d al my
reco ....ry. bu t I'm not. as I know He ISour Heal.r.
Please contin .... 10 pray lor ma, as I need il .
V"g ln,a Harmon , 8623 ' Tu fFIe r gro ve Dr ..
Lakewood. Call I.. 907 13.

Narash Ku ma r . am cOnce' "ed about yout
situation . Is there anyway I can help? Violet.
Atte"lion; Fre et and Michael Arnold. lo rmerly 01
5car1:lOrough. 01'11. va!"'etv and I hava , 001 h.a.rd
Irom you 10. qUIta a whlla. Ara you all (lgh1? Wf1Ie
us a Iener and lall US what ·s baan happenlflg.
Mar go Aeppert . Gen aral Deliyary . Cabot. Ark . •
720 23

W. n. ed pray.rs lo r o ur 7' yea r-01d daugh ter
Debb ie. who was hit by a car July:2~. She is $Iill on
serious COncillon with head Ifllu".s and br8l "

g:~ear1,.·ja~:C~la~~y~2;1 rNm;81~S~~e~f~~

ldah<!.83703.

I am interested in beco ming an undef1aker or
morlician. Would anyone who is a mambe r ot Ihe
Chur ch and in lh is professio n plaa sa wri'a me as
socn as possible . James M . Oohe r1y. 5244
Cre slvie w Or.. Oco oomo woc, Wis .• 53066 .

Elizabe th: Diamon ds. rubias . emaralds. indeed
• . . to pursue this end other r.tated s ubjects, I
" ••d your home address. pleas • . Pett:tr.
Mrs . Lynda Aal~ ll, have yo u l orgonen m. ? Mrs .
Wilbur Law is, Rt. 4. Box 79·1. Quinland . T. K.

AC grad of '69 r unning massage depa rtm ants
lor area YMCAs .would appreclala neanng Irom
Ih osa workIng with YMCAs III U.S. or over saas ;
oth. r SImilar or ganizatIOns too . Mike Mu.ph y.
250 9 N.W . 12th 51.. O kl aho m a Ci ly. O k•• .•
73107 .

Wa woul d like all lha brelh •• o to pray lor Aosalle
Kluth
Del roit We$l . She Just tound out shoe
has cancer . Mrs. 1.4, BUkOYVl8C. 6983 Kingsbury .
Dearl)om He lghls , Mich .• 48 127

"om

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We 'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News
know about your new baby as soon as it arrives !
Just fill out this coupon and send it to the addres s
given below as soon as possible after the baby is
born.

;:'et %rh:~i~~le~v~~h~~~n? d:~erkyO~~~, s~~~

l .a 10 obl ai" t..as.aons31 10 66 01 1tI.• Old Bible
Co"asPO",cIencaCourse . Will pl,!tIr poslage .

."

SHERIDAN, Ark . - George C .
Ball inger , 92, died Ju ly 14.
Mr . Ba llinger was a retired con tract o r , vete ran of the Sp an ish Ameri can War and member of the
Church since 1963 .
He has no immediate survivors .

Anenli on all SIngle young peopl. ! Free rep ort 00

Brlakar. braak l or ··The Wagon OflYer'" Words
youdon ·tusa. Bulachonshavlproved You iovi
ma Wheo I S" you help Ihe " Easy Rider : ' Anet
kISSour ··LoVlllbug" · When " P" ncess Oog" hears .
you eomong. TI'I8 " Gypsy Laety ' knows NI has
balo weMlor aFlOlh•• year Happy. hilPPY "th.

illness, Me. Dyer is survived by his
wife G race and several sons and
daughte rs.
Mr. Dyer, with his wife , was a
membe r of the Churc h for 23 years .

Obituaries

MISCELLANEOUS

JIm Sass er . Ih ank you for anol her wond .rlul
ya.t. Happy 15th aonlVersary . WI love you .
Kalhy . M• • lI ncI Phylb

;.....,.. -...-.

11
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I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
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I
I
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I BIG SANOY. TEX .,
I Church ar ea (CK:v. :

75755 , U .S.A.
••_._._ .___

:~:..~.:.• ._

No . of child,en.same sex as'babY ( in.c1Ud·ingbaby) : •••..;_._~.~~.:~.~ ••••-

I 0 'Boy' O Gi r i

I

---:-

--'---'_~_c.~_~~~._....

: Baby·, full nam.,

I

•

..Total

P a re nn' n am es : ~._ ••

L~r~ ~a::~ _ -:.

I
I
:

I

Nri':'dr dTild;en:Hn.c1lH:f j~g bab y ) ; -~.~•.•- . I
, _ _•__._•••

~. _ _ ::_.~.:"_~____
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NEWCHURCH - Left photo: Members olthe new Wausa u, Wis., church meet at John Muir
Middle School lor weekly services. Right photo : Commemorat ive cakes were baked lor the

Monday, Aug. 18, 1975

opening olthe Wausau church by Mrs. Joyce Wendt . (See "Happiness and Sadness," this
page.) [Photos by Gal)l F. Ehman]

Local church. news wrap-up
Ha ppiness and Sadnes s
WAUSAU, Wis . -

It was a

happy and sad da y fo r many brethren
in northern Wisconsin. Happy be cause a ne w ch urch he re wo uld mean

less travel on the Sabbath , but sad
beca use it would separate many
four-yea r-old friendships.
AsofJ uly 12 ab out 210brethr en in

north-centra l Wisconsin are attending services here, in this industrialfarming co mmu nity of nea rly
60,000, establishing a new circuit off
the four-year-old Appleton, Wis .,
church, pastored by Jess Ern e st.

A total of 240 turned out for the
church raising at John Muir M idd le

School . where services are he ld
weekly in a modem a uditorium .

Mr. Ernest welcomed new brethren and · visito rs from three areas
where they had attended. The largest
group had attended in Appleton. 100
miles away. while others had attended at Wisconsin Dells and the
Minneapolis-St. Paul area.
Mr. Ernest introduced Dave Havir. newly ordained local elder, who
is the associate pastor and resident
elder here. Mr. Havi r had been a
ministerial trainee in Omaha. Neb.
After the 9 a.m . services members
had a picnic lunch.
, Afte r lunch three cakes we re
served that had been baked by Mrs.
Joyce Wendt of Merrill. Wis. On one
cake was an inscription. "The Word
of God Is the Foundation of Knowledge," Another gave the dare the
Wausa u church bega n. The third
bore an elaborate reproduction of the
Ambassador College seal. Gary F.
. Ehman .

The Dirty Dozen
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. - A
going-away party and dance was held
Saturday night, July 26, for 12 Cape
teens who as of Aug. 9 are attending
the new Worldwide Church of God in
Poplar Bluff, Mo .
The party began at 8,:30 with dancing. Around 10 0' clock refreshments
were served. A cake had been baked
for the " dirty dozen: ' with each
one's name proudly displayed on the
cake in white icing.
As the evening drew to a close a
song was played as a finale. Everyone danced to "The Last Farewell."
With that song, the party given in
honor of the "dirty dozen" came to
an end . Brenda Hornb uckle .

Walnuts Into Beef
SEATILE, Wash. - Last year
the Seattle South Spokesman Club
borrowed a truck and bought a load
of walnuts. Club members sold the
nuts to members and nonmembers
and ended the club year .w ith an excess of about $200 in the club treasury.
The Spokesmen took the money
and purchased a beef hindquarter,
tben invited the local church to a
beef-roast picnic.
Members were to bring their own
fixin's; the club would supply the

beet.

So July 27 the beef roastwas held
at the home of a member's father,

who enj oys shari ng his parklike
backyard.
Member Paul Vaughn reported the
fire for the roast was started at4 in the
morning. By noon the beef was still
being cooked. It had to be tied on the
spit with coat hangers; it was turned
with garden rakes; it caught on fire
once; people said it was delicious.
About 270 members consumed the
entire hindquarter, played football
and volleyball and flew Styrofoam
models of a Boeing 747 . Mike MeDermott.
Champaign Potluck Dinner
CHAMPAtGN, 111. - About 100
brethre n from the churc h her e
camped out at Salt Fork Campground
the weekend of June 27 .
• Friday eveni ng ministe r Robert
Persky cond ucted a Bible study
under the stars in which he discussed
the new magazine of the AICF, Human Potential.
Sabba th services were the ne xt
morning at 11 o'clock in the shade of
an oak tree with 150 attending.
After services was a potluck dinner.
That night 50 of the brethren
stayed for a sing-along and cam ped
out until Sunday. l onnie and David
Perry .
Off to AC

LAS CRUCES, N.M. - After
services July 26 members gave a surprise fa rewell pa rty for students
going to Ambassador College this
fall. The party was at a park directly
across from where the church meets.
Weeks before, some members had
collected donations for gifts for the
students. Each was presented an envelope of money that had been contributed by local members.
From this area five students are
going to Ambassador. Those going
ro Pasadena: Cathy Woldt and Wakeen Abraham. Those going to Big
Sandy: Michael Abraham, Karen
Grizzle and Kevin Grizzle. Wayne
Abraham .

Ministerial Wat er Fight
HOLDREGE, Neb. - All it takes
to make a Sunday special during the
summer in Nebraska is a picni c.
That' s exactly what the North Platte
and Grand Island, .Neb., churches
did July 2 1 in Holdrege City Park.
It started at IO a.m. with amen's
softball game. At noon everyone devoured all the food the ladies had
prepared.
The high point of afternoon games
was a husband-wife water-balloon
toss. Amazingly , all the balloons
broke on the ladies' side of the field .
Games for teens, preteens and
even children 4 to 7 were held.
The final event was a water fight
that seemed to be directed at Donald
Hoo se r , the mi ni ster . Dou g
Schrader .

local elder Thomas Steinback.
Then they played Bible charades
and later donned their swimsuits for
sun and relaxation .
After su ndo wn the y visited a
shopping mall and petting zoo.
Then they went to the new. oneof-a-kind McDonald' s Cafeteria. It is
reportedly the only McDonald' s in
the world,that is decorated with antiques and that has a cafeteria line.
Finally, they went rolle r-skating, a
first for all of them.
Those participating in the day's activities we re Jane and Jerry Harris,
Cathy Moore and Bonnie Yeates .
Char la D . Steinback .
Dunking Your Best Friends
CAPE GIR ARDE A U, Mo . July 19 and 20 proved to be a night
and day of adventure for about 70
members of the Paducah, Ky. , and
Cape Girardeau churches . An overnight camp-out and float trip down
Current River at Van Buren, Mo .,
had been planned.
Saturday-night activities for some
included finding the most secluded
place to get some shut-eye. Others
searched for places with the most
all -nigh t excitement.
Everyone sta rted arising at the
crack of dawn Sunday to prepare
canoes and inner tubes for the float
down the river.
Around 10 a.m. the 14-mile trip
began. Dunking your best friends,
winding around coves and trying to
stay clear of currents were pan of the
day' s adventures . B renda Horn buckle .

Personal Responsibility
ATHENS, Ohio - Nelson Haas,
pastor of the Parkersburg, W. Va. ,
church, conducted this area' s first
Bible lecture June 16 and 17. Attendance for the lecture was 25, about
half of whom we re non -Church
members.
During the lecture, held in a building on the loca l fairgrounds, Mr.
Haas spoke on the end time and personal responsibility in God's Commission.
The next week a Bible lecture was
to be he ld in Mar iett a , O hio.

Follow-up studies for the two lectures were to be held in Athens June
30 and July 2. Ken Schoon .
Performing Live
DENVER , Colo. - The church
here staged a talent show June 22 in
the Sinclair Juni or High Scho ol
Auditorium .
The show got off to a lively start
with everything from tumbling acts
to melodic music.
The show allowed performers of
all ages, especi ally young entert ainers, to perform before a live audience
to prepare for the coming nationwide
Chu rc h talen t co ntest. Gerald
Schnarrenberger ,

Fren ch a nd Engli sh Stud ies
MONTREAL, Que. - This bili ngual city was given a strong witness
as two powerful speakers simultaneously held public Bible studies
here.
Dean Wilson of Vancouver , B.C. ,
head of the Canadian Work, lectured
in English; Dibar Apartian of Pasadena . head of the, French Work ,
spoke in French .
~
,
The men spoke in diffe rent locations on two consecutive nights.
The studies gave local brethren a
"chance to participate directly in the
Work by attending the studies and
answering questions of newcomers.
Mr. Apartian is well known by
French -Canadians, who have listened to him for many years on the
French radio broadcast, I.L Monde a
Venir.
About 20 public Bible studies are
planned by the Montreal English and
French chur ches this yea r. These
studies are part of 600 scheduled for
all of Canada. Alex Evdokias.

. Farewell Outing
EHRH ARDT, S.C . T he
Columbi a and Walterb oro, S .C . ,
brethren met he re June 29 at Rivers
Bridge State Park for an outing.
A men's softball game was held in
the morning, with W alt e rbo ro winning.
During the noon potluck meal .
farewell gifts were presented to the
Joel Lillengreen family. Mr. Lillen-

green, pastor of the two churches for
the past four years , is returning to
college in Pasadena for the coming
school year.
Other activities included camping
out the night before , volleyball ,
boys' softball, horseshoes, swimming, a tomato-growing contest and
visiting: Paulett e Jameso n.
Happy 2Sth
ELKHART, Ind. - Quietly and
stealthily members of the Elkhart,
Fort Wayne and Michigan City, Ind.,
c hurches met J uly 12 at Jim and
Dorothy Hosterman' s home for a
surprise anniversary party for Henry
and Erma Bontrager . It was the Bontragers' 25th wedding anniversary.
Mr. Bontrager is a local elder.
Mr. and Mrs . Bont rage r were
being entertained on a back patio by a
small group of people, thinking that
was the whole party. They were surprised after being carefully enticed
into the recreation room .
The Bontragers received many
gifts of silver. including a coffee and-tea service inscribed: " From the
Fort Wayne Church." Mildred Skin ner .

Fathers and Sons Cam p
MONTGOMERY , ·Ma. '"":1 ~
Mo ntgo mery and Geneva, Ala . ,
churches, directed by 'pastor Paul
Kurts and . ass istant pas to r Rick
Beam , s ponsored a fat he r-so n
camp-out at Blue Springs State Parle.
in southern Alabama July 1l to 13.
About 50 fathe rs and sons attended.
The sons ranged in age from 4 to 18.
.Tbey swam in the natural springs,
fished, played tennis, attended services on the Sabbath and built a fire
that night. Paul Kurts .

Back to Nature
TOLEDO . Ohio - Girls in the
church here participated in a weeklong camp-out recently .
Nine acres of woods was the
campsite , on the property of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Evans, members, in Holland, Ohio.
The camp director and coordinator
was Mrs. Sheila Yeager. Her husband Al taught map and compass
reading to the girls, drawing from his
four years' experience as park ranger
at nearby Metropolitan Parle
Mrs. Barbara Gilliland and Mrs.
ISee WRAP .UP. pege 13 1

J

Six Teens' Fun
MERIDIAN , Miss . ~ The six
teens here had a full day May 30.
After Sabbath services four of the
teens attended a buffet at the home of

I

TULSATEENAGERS - Fifty-five teenagers and chaperons from the Tulsa, Okla., church spent Aug. 1 to 3 on
the Big Sandy campus of Ambassador . The group had been to Galveston, Tex .. and AstroWMd, a Houston ,
Tex .. amusemen t park, and spent the Sabbath in Big Sandy on the way back to Tulsa . [Photo by Tom Hanson]
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Nina Reihing headed the Jun ior girls .
Mrs . Mary Evans and Mr s. Irma
Sweet were the Cadette leade rs. and
Mrs. Judy Klar was in charge of the
Brown ies . Mrs . Klarwas assisted by
Mrs . Ruth Poulson . Mrs. Joyce Rau ,
Mrs . Lorine Cary and Mrs. Ruth

Herzberg.
.
Hourly scheduled activities were
planned for each group . Members
and nonm ember neighbors of the
Evans family volunteered thei r time
to leach skill s and craft s.

Mrs. Maggie SCOU t a neighbor of
the Evanse s , demon strated dressing
chi ck ens and mak ing barbecue
sauce, wh ile Mrs . Cla ssic Rob inson ,
another neighbor , taught Japanese,
Span ish and French phrases .
Toledo pastor Mike Hechel came
for Bible study and question-andanswer time .
.
Carl Dalling demonstrated the use
and care of Coleman stoves and lan-

• Bannerman and Joanne Lemieux .
PITISBURGH, Pa. - Twentysix women of the local ch urch attended classes sponsored by a Kiwanis Club . The classes were given
by the Andelln Foundatio n. Helen
Andeli n wrote the book Fascinating
Womanhood.
.
After nine weeks of instruction,
disc ussion and sha ring in the selfimprovement course , all of those
who part icipated say they are hap py
they atte nded . A strong recommendation comes from the husbands of
the women who attended . One man
said the course should have been offered 29 years ago . Gen Leeman .

supper , the campers called it a day .
Ea rly the ne xt morni ng Drexel
Shiver, clu b directo r, disc ussed fire
safe ty and the proper way to bui ld a
fire for cooking, after which most of
the boys cooked thei r own breakfa st .
Then Mr. Shiver showed the boys
rope climbing and knot tying .
Directl y acros s from where the
Boys' Club camped was a group
of women and girls from the loc al
churc h who had been invited on the
camp -out .
Mrs . Lena Thomas headed a hike
for the girls. describing for them the
objects they found along the trail .
Both groups met back at the camp
for lunch . Then they broke camp and
went home . Mrs . FrankW. MoonJr .

Brooklyn.Queens Honors Grads

Dayton Teens Go North

NEW YORK-Several gradua tes
from various le vels of school were
hono red by the Broo klyn-Q uee ns
church July 13 with a "disco-dance"
held at the Crystal Palace in Astoria,
Q ueen s.
Pasto r Leslie Schmede s, a guiding

DA YTON , Ohi o - Four men of
the church here sponsored a six-day
outing at Lake Cha rlevoix , nea r the
town of Charlevoix in north ern Mich igan . for 12 Dayton boys.
The outing began June 29 with an
eig ht-hour drive to a public camp-

Stron g Recommenda tion

13
Dwi llis, Jeff and Tim Riddlebarger ,
Tom Boocher, Mike Sm allw ood,
Ma rk Ga rwood , Steve Swihart, Jerry
McLaug hlin, Ben Sprinkle and Jim
and Wayne Chapman.
Mea ls were cooked on a homemade eig ht-burner stove that seemed
to be in co nstant use the entire six
days . Leftovers were unheard of.
Each evening a camp fire was
built . Ben Sprinkle and guitar harmoni zed with Mr. Watki ns and his
harmo ni c a du ring s in g-al ongs ,
Wayne Chapman.

Floating Dan ce
NEW YORK - About 350tickets
were sold for "a July 6 boat trip around
the island of Manhattan . Maceo
Hampton, one of the pastors of the
church in Newark, N.J . , led a band
of mu sicians that drew upon the talents of members from all the area
ch urches .
Despite hea vy rain s that ended
shortl y before the trip was to beg in, a
large crowd showed up . Mo st who
came enjoyed picnic dinners under

softball pitc hing, badmi nton and scciali zing in the shade . Indoors were
games and a cou ntry-m usic performance by Roge r Hoover and Ray
Wilkerson , members.
The n, on Ju ne .29 , 18 young people and six chaperons visited Opryland U.S .A . , an amusement park. in
Nashv ille , Tenn., after a 2 lh-hour
skating part y the previ ous night.
Betwee n these two activities were
meals and an ove rnight stay at the
home of local elde r Steve Moody and
wife Vivian . The most notable inci dent occurred at arou nd 4 a.m. w hen,
incredibly . two of the girls started
talking and answering each other in
their s l~e p . Larry Hahn.

Feast Rep re senta tive
SALEM, Ore . - A talent conte st
to determine a represen tati ve for the
loc al churc h at the Feast this year at.
Salt Lake City, Utah, got under way
bere July 27.
Vern Park s, who will attend college at Big Sand y this fall. was the
first contestant, playing the piano

IiI'

.'
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,
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TALENT·CONTEST WINNERS - The Salem . Ore., church spo nsored
a talent co ntest J uly 22 to choose represe ntatives for a talent show to be
held at the Feast in Salt l ake City. Winners are, from left, front row,
Brenda Barnell, l ou Ann Jackson and Vem Parks. Back row: Bo Thomas
and Scoll T hrower . (See " Feast Represe ntative," this page .) [Photo by
Bob Thomas ]

GRADUAT ES HONORED - The Brooklyn-Queens church in New York sponso red a social and " disco· dance"
July 13to honor several graduates, above, fro m various levels of school . Brooklyn-Que ens ministers involved in
the social were local elder Calvin Micke ns. far left, and churc h pastor l es ie Schmedes, far right. The Worldwide
News was not able to ident ify the graduates in the photograph . (See " Brookl yn-Queens Honors Grads," this
page .) [ Photo by Norman Champ agne)
terns; WilbUr Dilbone taught firebuilding techniques and outdoor
cooking .
Karen and Linda Deily talked to
the girls about life at Ambassador
College .
Mrs. and Mrs. David Bennett leetured and showed a movie on first
aid. whi le John Evans was in charge
of administering first aid .
Mrs. Janet Staup taught cheerleading and exercise classes , and Mrs .
'Jean Co x taught son gs.
Mrs . Herzberg had charad es and a
scavenger hunt for the girls.
A swim party and swimming lessons were also incl uded in the ac- .

tivities. le an Cox.
Weekend Camp
MONTREAL. Que . - The young
people of the Montreal Englis h
church spent an active July 1 weekendcampingsouthofhere. Unde rthc
supervision of their pasto r, Bill Rabey, tbe40 tee ns, ranging from 12 to
17 years of age, pitched their tents on
Sunday, June 29, on a Swisslike
farm.
Sunny weather lasted the entire
four-day camp-o ut, and only after
everything was packed up and ready
for carting back home late Wednesday afternoon did the rain finally

come.
.
The main activityof the trip was
swimming,which everyo ne did sev~cnl umes a day in-1l natural lake,
Other activities incl uded water

polo , archery. air.gun co ntests,
baseball, volleyball, biking and a
game called capillI<: the Dag. Judy

force behind the event : billed as a
family -fun afternoon , said one
reason for the get-together was to
he lp those graduate s w ho "face
difficu lties due to proms and similar
events being held on a Frida y evening, the stan of the Sabbath."
Deacon Juan Quinones was disc
jocke y for the affair. which lasted
fo ur hou rs . When pa rticipan ts
weren 't da ncing . snacks were provided . Mark Allen Kellner.

ground at the lake .
Each Dayton boy 14 or over who
could swi m and could raise $30 for
expenses qua lified to go .
The men who went were Dayton
pastor Jim Chapman , Gene Watkins .
Fred Dillah unt and Lance Wagle .
They supervised the boys as they .
fis hed , boate d . canoed , swam,
water-skied and rock plane rides at a
nearby airport .
The boys were Dan Wet zel, Rand y

the New York sky. Danci ng went on
for almos t all of the 21h-hour trip .
This was the third year for the trip,
which has grown , accordi ng to organize rs, more and more popular ev ery year . Mark Allen Kellner .

Tw o Bowl ing Green Events

BOWLlN q GREEN, Ky . - Two
social eve nts were held recently in
the Bowli ng Green churc h.
The church got together June 8 at a
private lodge above Shanty Hollow
Lake, near here , for a beef barbecue.
The lodge , atop a slope leading to the
lake . provided a secluded environment for God's people .
Frank Tomes . a member, had do nated an entire beef , provid ing steaks
and hamburgers for the 75 or so who
~
attended .
Outdoors the weather encouraged

Liber al Anniversary
LIBERAL , Kan. - Liberal cele-

'"')

:.,{
"r ,. .

r-.

Thomas.
Sabbath in the Mountai ns
RENO , Nev . - Twe nty-one people camped three miles above Lake
Tahoe Saturday and Sunda y, Jul y 19

brated its 19th anniversary July 13
with an all-day picnic at Mr . and Mrs .
Vance Woodbury 's . ranch. Present
were fou r charte r members of the
church : Mr. and Mrs . John Lang and
Mr. and Mrs . Delmer Pancake .
Wende ll and Wayland Holifield
won prizes for the calf scramb le; Arithony Micha el and Chris Wilkens
won in the sack races ; Bill Blair won
the adu lt sack race; Noah Fiedler and
David Kash won the footraces ; Scott
Woodbury and Nathan Fiedler won
the balloon pop; Dave Fiedler won a
turkey in the trap shoot.
The n were soft ball, volleyball and
a ba rbecue .
A cake baked and deco rated by
Mrs. Dave Fiedle r marked the anniversary . Patricia Conley ,

and 20.
After lunch on the Sabbath, C.D.
Bl akne y , deacon from the Reno
churc h, gave a sermo nette on the
closeness of God , His mind and His
character.
After s pe c ial music b y Nick
Rosenberry, Leon Lacey gave a sermon o n the richness of Ma nesseh and
the plan of God duri ng the Millennium .
The next morning after breakfast
Mr . Blakney led a hike into the
mo untains . Others stayed and swam
in the cool mou ntain lake next to the
cam pground . Steve Ladnier ,

Camp on Fury Creek

Simulta neous Camps

JACKSONVILLE.

Fla. - The
Boys' Club bere beaded out for a
camping spot at Ol ustee Battlefield,
47 miles from bere, June 7.
Afte r sett ing up camp and eating

and singing a Neil Diam ond song ,
"I've Been This Way Before ." Mr .
Parks will be the representative from
Salem as first-place winn er .
Lou Ann Jackson , 13, sang a solo,
"LoveWili Keep Us Together."
Bo Thomas placed third with a
numbe r he composed on the piano,
" Hucklebe rry Pie in the Sky."
- Next came another 13-year -old,
Brenda Barnett , who sang " Pro ud
Mary" and provided her own guitar
accom paniment.
The last of five co nte stants was
Scott Thrower. 15. Scott placed second with a vocal solo, "Your Song,"
with piano accompaniment by Vern
Parks.
Afte r the contest was a teen dance
with music by a band , Trib ute . Bob

t .
,'>

GET THE POINT? - Mrs. Stan Watts . wife of the pastor of the Duluth,
Minn., church. spears a sucke r fish in Armstrong Creek, 100 miles north
of Duluth . She and her husband speared 100 pounds of fish in lour hours.
[Pho to by Evert Utller]

VANCOUVER . B .C . - The
Van couver and No rt h Vancouver
churches camped OUI for the firsl
time the weekend of June ,I I at Fury
Creek, on the west coast of British
Columbia .
Brian Pullen , a membe r, has per1500 WRAP-UP: _
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"HOLOKU" BALL - Members of the Lani Kelii Polynesian D~nce Club
perform at a dinner-dance sponsored by the Bakersfield, Calif ., church .
About 200 people from the community attended. (See "Lani Kelii's Dancers ," this pa~e . ) [Photo by George N. AMerson]

Wrap-up '

burgers and hot dog s, and , later . a
treasure hunt . Teresa Wilcoxen .

lContinued from pe98 13)

Rounding Out a Set

mission 10 use a private camp site
owned by a mining company .
After the campers arrived Friday

LENOIR , N.C. - The local
church sponsored a square dance
June 21. Jake Fox was the caller;
music was provided by a church
group of Tom Fox . Earl Miller,
Howard Duckworth and Joe Ramsey .
A special dance was called for Mr.
and Mrs . Thad .Miller, who were
celebrating their 35th wedding anniversary .
Later in the evening Sheila Holman sang and several members of the
Melvin Clark famil y played the
banjo , guitar and tub . Thad and Rani
Miller also played several toetappers on the harmonica.
In organizing the last dance . one
more couple was needed to round out
a set. Dancers noted that Henry Este s
had sat out each dance , so everyone
chanted , " We want Henry !"
Henry and wife Ma n allowed
themselves to be persuaded onto the
floor for the last dance. Dalton Medf ord .

evening. George Lee, pastor, conducted an open -discussion Bible
study .
The next afternoon were services
in a quiet grove near the ocean .
AI Neighbour led songs ; Howard

Davis gave the sermonette; Mr .
Lee' s sermon was on the characteristics of a good Christian so ldie r.
The campers Saturday night had a
sing-along. with Mr. Lee en drums

and Mr. Neighbour and George Kusz
on guitars .
On Sunday members played softball and volleyball . Joanne Pedersen .

Lani Keliits Dancers
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. - The
church here held its first holoku ball
June 22. About 200 people from the
communi ty paid $7.50 each for the
Polynesian dinner, holoku parade
and entertainment by the Lani Kelii
Polynesian Dance Club . (A holoku is
a type of Hawaiian dress .)
Judges for the best holokus were
Bakersfield Mayor Don Hart and
wife . county supervisor Gene Young
and wife and other commun ity lead ers.
Thirty women entered the holoku
parade. First prizes in three categories for the holoku gown s were
$100 gift certificates donated by
Bakersfield merchants.
1bc: Lani Kelii Polynesian Dance
Club was the main attraction, with
authentic dances from the islands of
the Pacific . Lani Kelii 's full name is
Mrs. Lani Kelii Sexton. She is a nalive Hawaiian (also a member of the
Church) and has worked with the
club for a year .
Minister Dan Orban reponed that
the church cleared more than $400,
which will be used for hall rental for
minicampaigns and public Bibl e
studie s. George N . Anderson .

Ministerial Welcome
HUNTINGTON BEACH , Calif.
- The Women's Club of the Santa
Ana, Calif.• church welcomed new
minister Rick Gipc: and wife Glenna
and Mr . Gipe ' s new assistant, Larry
Boyts , and his wife Stephanie at a
luncheon at Moody Park Recreation
Center here July 23.
Amy Harman was hoste ss and had
asked the women to bring their best
epicurean delights .
Perry-eight adults and 24 children
ate a tasty lunch of fruits, salads,
pastries and sherbet punch . Connie
Davis .

Periodic BlastS
PEORIA , III . - A group of single
adults from here spent an evening on
a triple -decked paddle-wheel steamboat on the Illinois River July 26.
The singles were on the boat for
two hours under a nearly full moon .
A caly ps o combo periodically
blasted out o ld , familiar tunes on the
third deck . Drinks were served on the
second , while on the first deck daneers grooved to a rock band.
The single adults had also invited
several Peoria widows . Steve Gebe-

rin ,

Canning and Freezing
AMARILLO, Tex . - The local
Ladies' Club met July 24 in the
Flame Room of the: Pioneer Natural
Gas Building to hear a guest speaker
from the "Texas Agricultural Extension Service talk on home canning
and freezing .
Twenty -five wom~n were present.
Refreshments were served. 'Susan
Keyes .

and teenager Victor Wanjon were responsible for organizing the dance .
Refreshments and decorations were
provided by the girls oftbe Kitchener
club .
Music
was
s u pp li e d
by
Kitcheners resident disc jockey,
Gary Bauman, who played a variety
of music ranging from the oldies of
the '50s to the hits oftoday's cham .
As the light s dimmed and the "music began , the 150 attending began
moving slowly to " Only You " and
gradually accelerated to the hoppin '
and boppin' of " Crocod ile Rock ."
Several door prizes were awarded ;
profits will be used to help finance a
teen camp-out and canoe trip on the
French River near Sudbury, Ont o
The dance was attended by the district supe rvisor of eastern Canada,
Gary Antion, and his wife and two
local ministers, Tony Wasilkoff of
Kitehener and Jack Kost of London ,
and their wives.
The evening of dancing and fun
ended at midnight. Tony Strvker .

Fair Booth Minus Boolh
NORFOLK , Va . - One after. noon in-June local elder Curtis May
of the Norfolk and Richmond , Va . ,
churches was visiting in Yorktown.
, Va .• when he noticed a sign: " York
County Fair . June 27 to Jul y 5: '
So he contacted the faircoordinator to see if arrangements could be
made for a booth at the fair to be
sponsored by the local church con gregations.
With only a week until the fair ,
members put together a display, but
by the June 25 deadline hadn't been
able to build the booth. But the fair
coordinator just happened to have a
space for a display inside a tent , so a
booth wasn 't needed after aU.
The result s o f tbe display:
One hundred fift y request s for lit erature were received, and 49 que stion s concerning the Work were an swered.
:. I -think the response was good
considering the fact that it was a
small county fair ," Mr. May said.
. Curtis May .

Fun at Flathead Lake
KALISPELL. Mont. - The new
Kalispell church had its first official
social June 27 at the home of member
Curt Chagun on the shore of Flathead
Lake .
Daylong activities of boating.
canoeing. swimming and water fighting were interrupted only long
enough for a Montana-style .potluck
dinner, which included Montana
huckleberry pies .
A number of boat-against-boat
water fights occupied most of the
afternoon. The best banIe took place

•
when three of the young men commandeered one of the canoes to attack the canoe of minister Rand Millich and member Chris Holding.
With a little encouragement from
Mr. Holding , the attackers received
their just reward by having their
canoe caps ized and themselves head
over heels in the lake .
After a few square dances the
members headed home . Randall
Stiver .
Canadian Visit
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Eleven
young adults from the churches in
Columbus and Dayton, Ohio, and
Parkersburg and Charleston. W. Va .•
left here early Friday morning . JUly
4, to visit Niagara Falls and Toronto.
Ont o
The group returned home Sunday
.
.night. Sharon Milburn.

Candlelighl Dancing
BLUEFIELD,
W . Va .
Seventy-seven members from here
held a dinner-dance in a Holiday Inn
facing the East River Mountain.
After a buffet meal of fried chicken. roast beef. vegetables, salads ,
desserts and tea. the lights were low ered for four hours of dancing "by
candlelight to the sound of a local
band . .
Couples and singles attended from
Kentucky , Virginia an~ West Vir·

ginia . Mr . and Mrs . Gary Shadrick . ,.'

Badge Requirements

PORTLAND, Ore . - Portland
North 's Junior Girl Scout -Troop 498
and the girls' families spent a
. weekend at the ocean on Oregon 's
Pacific coast. The girl scouts attending were Lucinda Robertson , Anita
Hurford, Darla Douglas, Holly
Wohlgemuth. Gennie Wohlgemuth,
Christine Hasenzahl and Julia

Kltebener Teen Dance
KITCHENER, Ont o-Conestoga
College here was the scene of a teen
dance sponsored by the Kitcbeoer
and London . Om . , teen -activity
clubs July 5. Guest churches ineluded Toronto East, West and Central. Hamilton. St . Catharines and
Windsor.
.
Ministerial trainee Leo van Pelt

Pasture Picnic
ROFF, Okla . - The Ada, Okla.,
church held its annual picnic in the
cow pasture of Mr. and Mrs . Steve
Kirk, local elder and wife, here Jul y

13.
The weather was excellent as 200
people joined in.
Several from Oklahoma City,
Okla. , and Shennan and Dallas,
Tex ., also came.
Softball, horseshoes and hayrides
were among the activities . Youngsters climbed a greased pole and
competed in a turtle race . Mrs. Ode
Young .

Mr. Alias Transferred
DETROIT. Mich . - Minister EI·
ben Atlas concluded a period of service here that lasted almost eight
years with his final sermon June 21.
The Atlases came here in 1967

afte~ serving in the Deep South.

In 1968Detroit North was started,
and Mr. Atlas was assigned to be its
pastor. .
_
In 1970 the North church was dissolved and its congregation was incorporated in to Detroit East and
West, with Mr . Atlas working
mainly in the East church, under Edward Smith .
When Mr . Smith was transferred
in January , 1973. Mr. Atlas became
pastor of Detroit East.
Now he bas been transferred to
Pasadena, where he is working in the
Church Administration Division.
James L . Davis .

Pea Transfer

KALISPELL, Mont. - The new
Kalispell church met for its first service July 19 with 73 attending at the
Sons of Norway Hall .
Rand Millich, pastor, in the first.
sermon stressed the importance of a
local congregation and unity among
God 's people . He spoke on the
Importance of sound doctrine and
what the functions of a minister are .
Special music was by Mark Graham at the piano. He played "Song
of the Morning ," his own composition . Chris V. Holding .

Teen Peddlen
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HEADQUARTERS-BOUND - Elbert Atlas and family transferred to
Pasadena from the Detroit East church , where he had served eight years
and had been pastor the last three , Mr. Atlas is nowworl<ing in the Church
Administration Division under director C. Wayne Cole. (See " Mr, Atlas
Transferred," . this page .) [Photo by Rondal C. Mullins)

New Church in MontaDa

PEORIA , UI. - The Peoria teens
met at the home of Larry Eveland
June 29 to begin a bike hike .
.At noon the teenagers pedaled (0 a
swimng pool. where they stayed
until 4 p. m. Then lhey took off for
Ihe Eveland home again, followed by
Dale Prosser in a van.
Next.came a cookout. with ham-

Monday, Aug.

Hasenzahl. Special guests were
ministerial trainee Marc Segall and
his wife Lisa and Susy O'Leary.
Events included church services,
followed by a potluck dinner, camp
fire, sing-along, water-balloon fight.
unsuccessful fishing expedition and
profitable agate and driftwood hunt s.
As a result of the participation in
the camp-out, the girls completed requirements for the Outdoor Cook .
Backyard Fun and Troop Camper
. badge s: Alice Hasen zahl .

WAIT TILL NEXT TIME - Mrs . Norma Ingr am, a member of the Big
Sandy church, displays an 81-pound pumpkin she grew in her garden . "
was her first attempt at raisin g pumpkin s, and w~h in an hour of this
picture she was cann ing ~. [Phot o by Tom Hanson)

AUCKLAND, New Zealand About 200 People met for a "family
afternoon" July 12.
The youngsters played vigorous
games and relays that included "balloon hockey;' "pea transfer" and
"walking the plank . "
Meanwhile , the adults amused
themselves in a guessing competition . trying to identify photo s of
members taken -when they were
many years younger.
Cheering onlookers watched muscles bulge in a hard-fought armwrestling contest.
Guy Ashton auctioned off mystery
parcels. and a fancy -dress parade
was held, plus a game of " hu man
naughts and crosses: '
Later . awards were given for the
biggest and best fruit s. vegetables
and floral displays,
A highlight was animal and bird
calls . Members and children imitated
cows, dogs, ducks and roosters almost any creature lhey could think
of . Rex Morgan.

Monday,
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The Buck stops here: five Feast sites
ByJohD~y

PASADENA -

Country-and -

western singer Buck Owens is
scheduled to appear at five U.S . Pes tival sites during the Feast of Tabernacle s next month.
TM B.u:kOwens Show will begin
its five-day tour at Roanoke, Va . • on

Saturday, Sept . 20, at 9 p.m., with
performances scheduled for 7:30
p .m . at Mount Pocon o , Pa. , Sept.
21 ; Wi scon sin Dells , Wi s . , Sept. 22;
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.; Sept . 23;
and Big Sandy Sept. 24.

BUCK OWENS TO PERFORM - Country-and-westem singer Buck
Owens will perform at five U.S. sites during this year's Feast of Tabemacles. The Buck Owens Show will play at Roanoke; Va.; Mount Pocono,
Pa.; Wisconsin Cells, Wis.; Lake olthe Ozarks, Mo.; and Big Sandy, Tex .
[Photo courtesy Cap~ol Records]
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THE EDITOR

(Continu.cf from P-ee 2)

into it . It il also encouraging coread Dews
articles and pictures from out own area in
spite oftbe great distance between us . No
an:a is neglected. Thank,. million for all
your efforts and we hope to continue rece iving your wonderful publication until
we can afford to subscribe financially .
Mr. and Mrs . Carlton LaBastidc

St. Joseph,

orr the

~rinidad

"" "" ""

be.ten track
Re yourartic le ofJul y2I , I97S (uPer-

soeal"), on the likelihood of reope ning
the British cam pus, I would like you to
kno w that I am praying with you and all
ot hers whom God is using in this Work as
well . Be e nco uraged that we down here
" off the beaten track" rejoice when you

you answer, "I cannot work," and the
other person sees a strong-looking ,
healtby individual in front of them , the
expressienon some faces makesone want
to "fall into a bole" and hide.
Perhaps if AU. of us could just takethe
time to think about it deeply, and try 10 put
ourselves in the " shoes" of the baDdi-

we

soon reilire

cially family, that more than offsets any
" temporary" physical affliction:1 have
also received the other kind of "help," so
I KNOWjust how effective others can be
- either to build up, or to literally shatter
us.
1 hope you will continue to feature

more articles on those who have not let
their " handicap" get the best of them.
John Howard
Bloomfield, N,B .

rejoice, are anxious when you are, and
sorrow with you. Like other churche s. we
hope to see you someday . . .

Keep those taped sermons coming .
Yes, we are behind your dad , you (Gamer
Ted Armstrong), the doctrinal team , the
campaigns, indeed the Work 1,000 per cent.
Henderson Griffin
St. Philip, Barbados

"" "" ""

Strdor eol'ftCtioo
This is juSi a com:ction for the WN in
regard to the plans of the graduating seniors (May 261, (i .I!!.) WAYNE AND
ANITA BECKER (Pasadena graduates)
, are not " undecided," but are moving 10
Oslo, Norway, this fall. We thought we
would just mention this for the sake of
anyone who might want to know wbere
we will be kM:ated.
Anita Becker
Scarborough, Ont..

"" "" ""

oflh< .....dkapped
J have ecdced many articles on the
handicapped in the Church, and have
found tbem very inspiring. There is, however, a group that is frequently overlooked - for a very good reason: They
appear to be bealthy. Tbese are those who
have diseases such as multiple sclerosis
~~d other disorders. These people can appear more healthy than a "normal" per_

son.

"What do you work al?" seems like a
harmless question, but for some of us WI!!
dread the thought of being asked it. When

tb:y

. C~pPed,
would
·th8tneve • most difficult job to perform. The
effects of the affliction is tbe easiest part
of it. Trying to be usefulwbeu in society's
view (and even our own) we are useless,
this is the real battleground.
Thankfully, J have received the kiod of
help from the Church, brethren, andespe-

."
~oenUy

Appearing with Buck Owens will
be country singing star Susan Raye
and Mr . Ow en s' group, the Buck arcos .
Mr. Owens is perhaps best known
as cohost of Hee Haw, a country music variety series that is rated No .
J among nationally synd icated tele vision shows, according 10 the June
It issue of Variety . And he is tbe ho st
of The Buck Owens Ranch Show,
another syndicated series .
Since signing with Capitol Rec ords in 1958 , Mr . Owens has had
more than 2S consecutive hits, including "Act Naturally ," "I've Got
a Tiger by tbe: Tail ," " Togethe r
Again" and " Cryin' Time. " He has
also bad 12 albums in tbe No.1 spot
on the country-record charts .
In addition to his success in the
United States. Mr. Owens has become an international star, playing 10
standing-room-only audiences at the
London Palladium and capacity
crowds in the Netherlands . Gennany,
Sweden. Ireland and Japan . He
played at the White House at the invi tation of Pre sident Lynd on Johnson .
Mr. Owens was voted country
music's No .1 artist five years in a
row and was selected as Capitol "Rec-

THE BUCKAROOS - Buck Owens ' backup group, the Buckaroos ,
above, and country singer Susan Raye, below, will appear with Mr.
Owens on his five performances at Festival · sites next month . (Photo
courtesy Capitol Records]
Buck Owens now lives in Bakersfield , which is so me times called
Mu sic City West .
Members of the Worldwide
Church of God may write for advance tickets for The Buck Owem

Show. They an: S5 for adultsand S3
for children under 12 at all site s
except Roanoke, where a city tax
will bring the r ates to $5 .25 and

S3.25 .
Tiekets may be purchased by filling in the coupon below and sending
it with a check or money order to:
"Tickets," . Worldwide Convention
Service, Box 450, Big Sandy,Tex.,

75755 .

r---~----------~-------'
Clip and mail to:
'TICKETS'
WORLDWIDE CONVENTION SERVICE

ords' Country Artist nf the Decade.
In a press release from The"BliCk ·
Owens Show, be talked about the

BOX 450

music he plays, sings and writes:
"I think that country music comes

BIG SANOY. TEX., 75755

Name'

right from the soul, heart andlips nf
the American people. "
Aside from his musical interests
and achievements, be has donated
thousands of dollars to charities .
Foremost among these is the Kern
Radiation -Oncology Center for
canc er research , which is being built
in Bakersfield , Cali f. Mr . Owens is
personally underwriting the fi rst
S250,OOO of tbe estimatedSI mill ion
budg et for the center.
Originally from Shennan, Tex . ,

....:..

Address'
City, State, Zipp_-'-

_

No. of Tickets for Aduits-Children Under 12_
Amount Enclosed

1

I
IL

Feast Site'

"" ""

/lop< Il1lltlhi, , lIIll wiU ,hire>om; of
the joy mati feel when 1 read your paper.
Nora Sample

Salem, Va.

_

~

Elusive courier
carries Gospel

speaking

I don't alwayse xpress my feeling like I
would like to . So Ijust wanted to say what
a gteat paperw,"[have] got, because 1feel
like part of it .
Your paper has been a wonderful help
to me. When things got messy, it was nice
to look in the paper and see that some of
your friends were still in God's service.
. Also who had babies that we knew from
other churches and places.

_

T icket s are $ 5 fo r adul ts an d $ 3 f o r chil d re n u nd er 12 at all F east
sites except Roan o ke, Va. R oa noke ti ckets , be cause of a c it y t ax ,
ar e $ 5 .2 5 a nd $ 3.25.

Thanks for a really great newspaper!
It's neat to have the " personal" contact
with Mr. Ted Armstrong and know
what's going on. Al so, we enjoy getting
to know our headquaners ministers and
their families. The personal page is fan-

tastic, as we read of people we know in
'other places. I'm positive that this alone
has drawn God ' s people closer - more
like a big family. Being able to share
others' achievements, to know of the fantastic talents some of our people have and
10 hear of the different ways the local
churcbes have fun is very gratifying. Our
girls enjoyed the info on SEP and want
very much to attend next summer. The
paper is interesting too and includes our
young people. They need that so much.
Keep up the good work. We're behind
you 1,000 percent!
Mrs. Larry Hardison
Vancouver, Wash.

_
_

By Bill While

MR . AND MRS. JOHN WILSON

Member elected to dance post
By Bill Butler
PASADENA - lnhn Wilson,
administrative as sistant in the M ail
Proce ssing Center, was elected
second-district director of the Associated Square Dancers of California.
His district consists of 14 squaredance clubs meeting in and around
Pasadena , including the Stardusters
C lub . wh ich he founded.
A director's dutie s inc lude visit ing
each club , sponsoring clas ses and organizing dances . Mr. Wilson's dep -

uty directors handl e matters for clubs
he is unable to visit.

The Stardusters Club is made up of
Church members . Club caller Darrel
Slocum of the Glendale, Calif., con gregation is a fanner professional
caller.
.
Square dancing is growing by
leaps and bound s all over this country
and around the world, says Mr. Wilson . Even Prince Mikasa of Japan is
an avid square dancer. he says .

CAIRNS , Au stralia - Copies o f
the Plain Truth we re my st e riou sly di sappearing at a tremendou s rate from the news stand here ,
much to the surprise of the new sstand
proprietor.
Nonnally the stand distributes SOO
copies a month', but lately business
soared to an incredible 200 cop ies in
just two da ys. The proprietor corn mented that he see med to be attending the Plain Truth sta nd more than
he was his own bu sin ess .
Finally the phantom courier was
caught red-handed . A 19-year-old
youth was helping himself to about
20 copies at a time , giving them to his
friend s and leaving copies at the POSt
offic e . hospital s and bu sines ses
around town .
Wh en the newsstand propri etor
ask ed the youth why he was takin g so
many magazines, the youth said he
was a ran of Gamer Ted Armstrong,
listens to The Worl d Tomorrow
broadcast and enjoy s re adin s the
Plain Truth: He added that he wanted
to do his part in distributing the magazine just for "the glory of God ,"

"".
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'GT A' telecast to be aired
on new group of st ations

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia

-

John Halford, preaching elder

here , will begin an exten sive baprizing tour in Southeast Asia Sept. 1.
" The free countries there are still
producing a good crop of members
and visit requests." .M r. Halford
said.

After the Feast of Tabernacles .
which M r. Halford will keep in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia , he will
visit other place s in Malay sia, S inga pore. Sabah , Sarawak and Indonesia.
Mr . Half ord plans to return here in
earl y Octobe r."

PASADENA -Orientation week
began Aug . 18 for about 350 fresh men at Ambassador College he re. the

largest class in Ambassador's history . About 750 full-time students in

all are enrolled , according to the
Registrar' s Office .
About I SOare also expected to en roll in extended-day (night ) classe s.
Student s regularly enrolled come
from 26 countries and 48 U.S . states;
according to the Registrar's Office .
Classes are scheduled to begin
Aug. 25 .
SANTABARBARA. Calif. Laura McColm, w ife o f Les ter
McColm, pastor of the San Lu is
Ob ispo and Santa Barbara churche s.
who has suffered with metastatic
cancer (spreading from 'one pa rt of
the body to another) since Aug ust,
1973, said her "condition remains
serious, but I am thankfu l to be able
to get abou t in a wheelch air : '
Mrs. McColm , 49 , has been inunda ted with hundred s of letters ask ing
about her co ndition since a friend
submitted a prayer reque st for the
personal s sectio n of the Nov. II .
1974, issue of The Worldwide News .
- Mrs . McColm said she has received card s and letters from 12 forei gn countries, inclu d ing a lett er
from the Philippines that all the staff ers of the Manil a offi ce had signed .
'-'1 sincerely want to thank all our
friends for their prayers, love and
conce rn for me durin g this difficult
illness ," said Mrs. McColm . "The
prayers of the brethren have literally
kept me alive this yea r. 1 live each
day one al a time, grateful to have
sight to see God 's great creation ,
knowing that heali ng is not our ultimate goal , and giving GOa. praise for
all things ."
Mrs. McColm 's addre ss is 5326
Pasco Rio , Santa Barb ara , Calif. ,
93111.
PASADENA --.: The Church Administration Division anno unced the
ordination of one preaching elder and
two local elde rs.
Elliot H urwitt of Providence ,
Ri l., was raised to preaching elder,
John Foster of Concord , N.H ., and
Geo rge Hatcb of Ha rtford, Conn . , .
were ordained local elders .
BIG SANDY - The Ministerial
Education & Training (MET) oepanment , under the direction of Art
Mokarow, will co nduct its seco nd
Pastor Training School on the Ambassador ca mpus here for 30 ministers and their wives Aug . 18 to Aug .
28 .
The training schoo l was originally
sc hed uled for Orr. Min n ., bu t
"logistic problems " forced the mee tings to be held in Big Sandy, according to Mr . Mokarow.
"There was just not enough hous ing for everyone." Mr . Mokarow
said , " plus the fact that the staff
would have to stay over an extra two
weeks and wou ld not have eno ugh

time to prepare for the Feast ."
Arrange ments have been made for
the 2 1 U:S . and nine Canadian ministers to stay in the homes of members
of the Big San4 Y church ,"since the
school year also beg ins Aug. 18, taking up all available campus housing .
Acco rding to Mr . Mokarow,
Ga m er Ted Ar ms tro n"g will kick
off the mee tings Aug . 18 .
The meetings will be basically the
same as those held here in June , with
"ministerial -skill devel opment " as
the theme .
" Th e loc al pastor' s role has increased conside rably, and we felt we
needed to cove r area s which were
new in their skill development ," said
Mr . Mokarow .
He said the object of the MET is to
reach all of the appro ximate ly 180
pasto rs in the United Stat es and Canada . About 60 percent of the pastor s
will ha ve been reached after this
meeting , he said.

SHERWIN McMICHAEL

BIG SANDY - Festival Office
personnel and Festiva l-site coordinators met o n the Ambassador College
campus here Aug . 15 to discuss the
comi ng Fall Festival.
She rwin McMichae l , Festiva l director , moderated the discussions.
which conce rned site coordinat or s'
responsibilities and activitie s
planned for the Feast , which this year
begins Sept . 19.
The coord inators attending , with
the sites they 're responsib le for, inc1ude Richard Ames , Lake of the
Ozark s, Mo .; Gary Ant ion, Niagara
Falls. N .Y .; Jerry Aust. Jekyll Island. Ga . ; Steve Butha, Charlottetown, P.E .I .; Jim C ha p ma n, Mount
(See GRAPEVINE, pogo I )

PASADENA - The Garne r Ted
Armstrong telecas t will be take n off
mo st U.S . stationsit is current ly on
from Sept. 14 toDec . 8. acco rding to
Michael Cox of the Media Division .
" During this time the prog ram
will be airing in a new group of cities
which have not had the teleca st for
some lime. " said Mr . Cox . Following is a list of the new stations to date:
• Chicago , lll. , WSNS, chan nel
44, Sunday . 9:30 a.m .
• Grand Junction, Co lo. , KREX ,
channel 5, Monday. 4:30 p.m .
• Rapid City. S.D ., KRSD , channel 7. Wednesday , 6:30 p.m.
• Roswell, N.M ., KBIM, channel
10, Saturda y, 4 p.m .
'
• St. Louis , Mo ., KETC , channel
9 , Wedne sday , 6 p.m .
• Spr ingfield, Ma ss ., WHYN ,
chan nel 40, Saturday, I p.m .
• Tacoma, Wash ., KSTW . channel II. Saturday, 11:30 a .m.
• Topeka. Kan., KTSB , channel
27 . Saturday. 12:30 p.m.
• Wi lmington . N .C . , WWA Y,
channel 3, Sunday . 6 p-m ., or Friday. 11:30 p.m.

DETROIT ANNIVERSARY - Above : GarnerTed Armstrong leads a sing-along Aug . 9
. for the Detroit, Mich ., churches as that area ce lebrates its 12th annivers ary. Mr.
Armst rong 's backup mu sicia ns include Ron Dick of Pasadena, assist ant coor dinato r o f
Yo uth Op portunities Un~ed .le ft ; Jim Thomhill. Mr. Armstrong's assistant. right; and Jim
Childress. Detro it member . not shown. Mr. Arm strong had spoken to 3.800 peop le l rom
13 ch urches in three states and Cana da at services that day. Below ; The anniversary
cel ebratio n continu ed Aug . 10 wit h an all-day picnic at a larm near the Det ro ~ suburb of
Plym outh. Members participated in volleyball. soft ba ll. horseshoes. sack races.
water-balloo n tosses and tugs-ol-war. (See relate d article. page 1.) [Photos by Rondal
C. Mulli ns]

Mr. Cox also announced that a
new radio station is airing The World
Tomor row prog ram- in San Fran cisco . KN BR , a 5O,OOO·wan station
owned and o perated by NBC. at 680
kHz, is airi ng the broadcast I I p.m .
Monday through Friday and 11:30
p.m . Satu rday .
Two radio stations were recently
canceled because of high cost . They
are KNUZ in Hou ston. Tex . , and
WQYK. Tampa. A a.
Recent rad io renewals include :
• Anc ho rage , Alaska, KYAK ,
Mondaythrough Sunday, 9 p.m .
• Dayton , Ohio . WONE , Monda y
through Friday , I I :30 p.m ., and
Sunday. 5:30 p.m.
• Peoria . Ill. , WMBD . Monday
through Sunday. 10:30 p.m.
• S an Antonio , Te x. • WOAI,
Monday through Saturday , 5 a .m .
• Tucson, Ariz ., KTUC. Mond ay
through Sunday , 12:45 p.m . , and
KF MM-FM. Monday throu gh
Saturday. 6 a. m. , and Sunday, 6:30

a.m.

Pastor sp eaks
to .Baptists
By P.O . Loc h
LITILE ROCK. Ark . - "Last
week I p reached at a Baptis t
church. " explained Ray Wooten ,
pastor of the Little Rock and Russellville. Ark . , church es , " and ldid it on
Sund ay too ."
Wha t had happe ned was that Little
Ro ck ' s pr e st igio us" First Bapt ist
Ch urch, as part of a program ca lled
the Train ing Union , invited ministers
of othe r churche s to visit it.
Mr . Wooten was invited, and he
accepted . He was told the purpose
was so union members could " lea rn
so me thing abo ut ot her de eom ina tions ."
Mr . Wooten began by denouncing
many things critics had said about the
Wor ld w ide Church of God. He
po inted out some similarities between the Bapti st Church and the
Ch urch , and ended his 30-m inute
talk by tactfull y pointing out some of
the differen ces.
.
Then followed 10 minutes of q uestion s and answers.
"
When Mr . Wooten finished , the
program director came to the microphone, and. holding a publication put
out by an arm of the Southern Baptist
Convention . said:
"I wish the person who wrote this
article about your church co uld talk
to you. Th is article is nothing but a
bunch of lies."

Now you know
SEA VER. Okla . - Eleve nmont h-o ld Brad Woodbury . son of
Mr . and Mrs . Van ce woodbury .
members o f th e Liberal . Kan .•
chu rch, know s it pays to come when
Mother calls .
One of the Fourth of July activities
sponsored by the Beaver Jaycees was
a baby -c raw ling contest . Babies
were at one end of a series of mats ,
mothers at the other. One mothe r got
her child 's attention almost im mediately and the baby got two third s
of the wa y to Mother. stopped.
turned around and crawled back to
the rest of the babies still at the starling line .
.
Slowly, one by one , babies realized their mothers were at the othe r
end . Each baby began slowly to
crawl toward its mothe r, stopping
frequently to look around .
Brad, still at tbe starting line . finally lost interest in the crowd and->
noticed Mother at theother end. toiling him to come . He gOI o n his hands
and knees and came straight to Mother for a first prize of $5 .

